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Unique Features of the Bible. 6. Some 

W. C. MORR01 D,A, 

Tbc preacher aoui:ht lo find out word, of delight ; 
and that wblth was written was uprli:ht, ev"n words 
ol 1r11b -Eccu11uns. 

It ls surely an astoniihing proof that tho 0•11ncell111 
wffll ~uldcd by the Spirit ol God lo tellinc bow llt 
Ureil In 10bom God wu re,·uled ID man, •hen wo 
~enlly discover lhal no prof&ne, no lrrevenml, 
.,1!n no ima,ilna1h·a hand can touch lhe 111cred 
oullinC'I of th:il divine and perfect plcturo whhout 
d<11ndini; and dls1or1ing it. Whc1her the Apocr)·phal 
•titers mranl 1btlr lrgcnds lo bo •~p1rd as history 
or u 6c11on, II is at least certain that In m~I c.ucs 
they munt 10 .,.ewe aroand the brows or Christ a 
Julaod of booor Yet bow do their atones dwarf, 
and dishonor and ml~inlerprct him llow in6nhcly 
11pcrlor Is the noble ,lmplic:hy ol that e\'lngcllcAI 
1Jlcoa, tu all 1bo theatrical displays of cblldlsh and 
mcuioclru omnipolcnoc with ,.hlcb 1ho l 'rol.,van• 
,:clium, lllld tho rKudo-Mattbcw, and 1hc Arabic 
KOSpcl ol lbe lolancy arc full I They meant lo honor 
Cbrbt ; but oo Invention can honor him , ha who 
lnYCDIS about him llc11radcs him ; be mixes the weak. 
imP"f«t, erring fllllcie.s or man wilh the unapproacb• 
able and awful purposes of God, -F.u■.u. 

This nrticle is to point out some thin~s in 
the Uil,le that are found nowhcn, else. 1 here 
nre some subjects that nre scaled to human 
intelligence, yet the Bible spcak.-i on these 
topics with the confidence of perfect know
ledge. \\'hilo all books have certain features 
!n con11_non, every great hook has, apart from 
Its suhJect matter, certain individual charac
teristics. These peculiar and discriminating 
!113-rks possessed by the Bible are of such 
tmpartance nnd so distinguishing that they 
P<llat the Uil,le out as a book of more than 
ordinary merit. \\'o shall note peculiarities 
of style found in but few other hooks. \Ve 
,hall observe the absence of feeling and 
personal interest in the narration of those 
very things where we should expect them to be 
most displayed. And, perhaps stranger than 
all, we ~ball he surprised tbnt these writers, 
presenting their thoughts and testimony with 
!he foll knowledge that it would be scrutin• 
tsed,_ douL>ted, and rejected, yea, bitterly 
llS!o.11,led, yet tell their i;tory in a plain, un
varnished way, never pausing to nnswer 
doul,ts or meet opposing nr~ments. 

One great subject into which the writers 
~r tho Bible cuter boldly and with confidence 
IS that of creation. All otlter men hove 
paused at tbe threshold nnd wondered. The 
world 11; how came it into being? And 
lho111h asked often, the question, except in 

the Word of God, has remained unanswered. 
" The world by wisdom knew not God " as 
Creator. The ancients, with o.11 their philos
ophy and their gods many, had not place for 
n Creator, nor had they attained to a pure 
nnd complete idea of creation. One writer 
says, "The notion of absolute creation is 
unknown to Plato, as it is to all Greek nnd 
Roman anti,1uity." Their gods were the 
fathers of men, l,ut not their creators; the 
gods themselves each had an origin. No 
bolder or more original id· ;lS were e\•er 
announced by any writer than hy Moses, 
when, in tho o~ning words of tho Bible, he 
declared thal "the world had n ~inning 
but its Mnker had not, and that be had 
given being to that which before was not." 
l'L,to bas perhaps a more perfect idea of 
creation than any other heathen, hut his 
theory comes far L>elow the simple statement 
of l\loscs that "in lhe ~inning God created 
lhe heavens nnd the e.·uth." I le believed 
that matter was eternal, nnd was partly good 
and partly bad; tho plan l,y which the earth 
and nil nature was fomted was also eternal. 
The god, therefore, shaping this eternal 
matter in accordance with this eternal plan, 
produced the world Md the universe. God 
was the Architect, the Constructor, nnd, with 
limited po\\'ers, the Governor or the earth, 
but was not the Designer nor Cre.11or. This 
dcfoctivo idea of creation is shared alike by 
nil tho pagan nations or ancient and modem 
times. Modern science with nil ils re:scarch 
and added knowledge makes no pretension~ 
to rc,·e.11 the Creator. In fact it is not the 
p·ovince of science to declare him. It dis
cusses tho manner of creation and nnswers 
the question ::.,.U.~ wero things shaped ?" 
Tho fact or c;re,,tion is outside tho pale of its 
erforts. It 1s left to those religions which 
originated with the Jewish people to declare 
God ns tho Creator of all things. Jonah 
tossed on the angry sea procla;med to tho 
sailors a doctrine new to them when he 
announced that be feared the" Lord the God 
of heaven, who bath mode the sea and the 
dry land." Equally strange wa.s Paul's doc, 
tnoe to the philosophers or Areopagus. the 
doctrine of a God that made the world and 
all the thin~s therein, Lord of hca,·en and 
earth, dwellmg not in temples made with 
hands, as thoufih he needed anything, since 
be go\·e to oil ife and breath and all things; 
maker of one blood all nations dwellinl{ on 
the face of the earth, h.n·ing determined 
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before the appointed times and the bounds or 
their habitations. After the accumulntion of 
k~owlcdge thro~gh ~any centuries, the doc
tone of a creation ~till remains uuiquo and 
peculiar to the Bible. 

If it were not for its claim to divine know
ledge, the Bible's pretension lo reveal the 
thoughts and consciousness of God would be 
1upreme arrogance. Who can lcnow even 
the thou,:bts of a man, to say notbin,, or 
God's ? Are not the thoughts of man cl;sed 
against all but those to whom he makes then, 
known ? " What man knowetb the thing, ur 
a man save the spirit of man that is within 
him? Even so the things of God knoweth 
no man save the Spirit or God." Notwith
standing tbiJ plainly stoled fact, the Bible 
reveals many or God's pur~ pl.in1, 
thoughts and even his moti\·es. \Vo ru-e toM 
• ·hat be said ; he repented that he had nwl, 
man, and the reason for thi, repentance is 
~veo; the purpose! and plan, • •hich It,, 
cherished before the \\'orld bq;an are opene I 
to human gaze. The Bible is either a divin, 
hook, posses.sed of iofonuation more tbari 
human-in short, it is anim.,tcd by the Spirit 
of God-or else its cl ,ims are most arrogant 
nod false. Every presumption favors the 
truth of its divine cwms. 

Another topic over which the genius or 
man has sighed in vnio', but upan which tho 
Dible spc.iks with confidence, l!I the existence 
after de.1th. At the end of this life there 
hangs a curtain, beyond which no eye has 
been able to peer. It has not been because 
man bu not wished to know the mystery of 
the beyond that it has renuincd a secret. No 
man of iolclligeoce scarcely has bcco without 
his yearnings and futile erforts to lift this all
concealing curtain. If no more, he has at 
least asked for one swift glance at the 
beyond, but this bllS been denied him. In 
the books and addresses of the ancients, their 
uncertaintr oo this topic has been m:i.de 
known. Socr.atcs warns bis hearers that be 
has not attained to full assurance. I le orfers 
instead of certainty what have heen called 
"divine pcmd\•cnturcs." " D.:ath ends all ur 
it does not" is the way in which he begins 
his finnl address. Plato lived under the same 
obscurity. // was the word with which they 
L>egan every discourse on final things. Sal
lust records a ■pt':Ch of Ca-su'■ ia which he 
opposed the capital pnn~bmen: of Cataline 
on the ground that all human knowledge had 
not yet made it plain whether or not death 
wa1 really after all a punishment. In tho 
present time, some men not Christians seem 
to speak with confidence of the future, but it 
must be remembered that their assunance ia 
but borro11o-ed light Crom that book whose 
entrance giveth light. In striking c:onl.lUC 
with this unceitaioty the Dible 1peab with 
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that freedom from doubt which is bom only 
or divine knowledge. " U • man die, &ball be 
lh·e ngain ?" Job answers, Y~. David says, 
I can go to my child. But it was reserved 
for Christ to reveal with certainty that mnn 
shall live : that he brought lire and immor
tality to light through the gospel. Neither 
beathrndom nor philosophy WllS ever nble to 
gi\'e &uch au o.ssurance ilS this, "Ir I go IUld 
prepare a place for you, I come again, and 
will receive you unto myself; that where 
I am, there ye may be also." 

A fourth unique message or the Bible is 
redemption for all. Jo the New Testament 
alone 1s n salvation proclaimed which reaches 
to all men or every class. The Pharisees 
regarded the class called in the New Testa
ment "fublicans and sinners" ns beyond the 
hope o conversion, besides they were not 
worth the effort if the change could be at• 
complished. Everywhere but in Christian 
lands there has been a class deemed worth• 
less. But the Bible makes no distinction. 
A great purpose or Christ's death was to 
break down the dividing barriers and make 
all one in him. He is the author of a common 
salvation. Every man may have hope through 
him. 

One peculiar feature of the N cw Testament 
narratives is their extreme brevity. Take 
the gospels for example. Their au1hors have 
there presented the life of the greatest man 
tbat ever lived. In that life were marvellous 
deeds and sermons. It was an extremely busy 
lire. From one or two examples that they 
have given us we learn that ~ch day from 
morning till night was crowded with teaching 
and good worki-. The sermons drew forth 
the praise or all who listened. The miracles 
caused multitudes to gather about him in 
wonder. So busy was the life and &o much 
was crowdrd into it that one writer says that 
if account should be taken or all be did, the 
world could not contain the books that should 
be written. Four men wrote the history of 
this lire, yet the longest one covers but +o 
pages, while the shortest is condcn•ed witbm 
the short space of 23. Jobo writing after 
all the others confesses that many things 
have been omitted. This is not the way 
men write biographies. The life or Bishop 
Wilberforce contains 1350 pages; tbat or 
Daniel Webster J 500; it takes 1000 pages 
to tell the life &tory of the poet Longfellow ; 
Boswell's Johnson is a four-volume work, 
7et the life or lives can be read through 
m one sitting I Even now when men take 
these four narratives nod w~ving them 
together w1ite a lifo or Christ, they take far 
more space than that of the four writers 
combined. Andrew's " Life or Our Lord " 
contains 639 pages; Farrar's "Life or Christ" 
1000; Edcrsbeim'1 " Life and Times or Jesus 
Christ" stretches out to the length or 1500 
page•, or more than 37 times the length or 
Matthew'■ gospel. Even the Apocryphal 
g05pel1 are spun out to a much greater length 
with their record of 1enseless and even wicked 
miracles. The same brevity i5 noticeable in 
the book or Acts. It records the establish
ment of the church. Twelve men began this 
movement. Tbe7 encountered the opposition 
of ~ew• and Roman■, yet in spite of this 
sue ed in ■preading the gospel of Jesm 
Christ tbroulJb all paru of the Roman Empire 
ud in planting cburchea in all llll prominent 
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cities. Yet the history of this great movement 
is told in less than 40 pages. Tbe refofl!la• 
lion of the sixteenth century was less im• 

rtant than this, yet the m"n who h~ve 
~rittenhistoriesoflhe Protestant Reformation 
have required four and five volumes to te 
their story. N 

A close inspection or t~e boo~s o! the cw 
Testament shows that this brevity 16 accom• 
plisbed in part by giving gr~tly cond,enscd 
accounts of leading events ID th~ hfe of 
Christ. Two chapters are sufficient for 
Matthew to reach the manhood of Jesus. In 
eight verses Mark /isses over bis. childhood 
and the ministry o John the Bapt!st. Luke 
gives more about the youth of Cbnst than all 
the others combined, yet he devo~~ b~t two 
chapters to this. John passes o~er 1t !n silence. 
How great is the contrast m this respect 

h . I between the true gospels and t e spurious. 
In all the details of bis life there is the same 
characteristic brevity. Take any one of the 
miracles or Christ, and if it were the work of 
a modem biographer every detail would be 
descril ed, the impression made upon the 
people would be given at length, and e,·cry 
action and word of Jesus would he most 
carefully presented. Luke is the only one 
who tells of the raising from death the son of 
the widow of Nain, and be does it in fi,·e 
verses. Three verses nre all that the same 
writer requires to tell or the healing of a 
woman or an infirmity from which she had 
suffered eighteen years. The healing of Peter's 
wife's mother is told by Matthew in two 
verses. He takes the same &pace to tell of 
the healing of a dumb demoniac. Such an 
important event as the crucifixion is greatly 
condensed. Jt was full or injustice and tragic 
scenes. According to their estimate it was 
the most important event that had ever 
happened. Around it all creation and the 
purposes or God cluster. Every detrul of the 
trial and the crucifixion would have been told 
by a modern reporter, and in all probability 
books would have been written upon it. 
Yet Mark in slightly more than two ~es 
tells of the trial, crucifixion and the bunal. 
From the instant or his arrest till be is laid in 
the tomb, E lersbeim's narration covers one 
hundred and seventy-four pages. So im
portant does the resurrection seem to Paul 
that be bongs the whole Christian hope nod 
faith upon it. All is in vain if Christ be not 
risen, yet in ten verses Matthew tells of the 
women coming to the tomb, or the vision of 
angels and the first appeuranco of Jesus. 
The entire account of the resurrection occu. 
pies but one page or Mark's gospel. How 
many things we should like to know about 
the ascension. Did be ascend rapidly or 
slowly 1 Did his countenance change? How 
was be taken u·p ? Did angels come to meet 
him 1 Were bis eyes fixed on the earth he 
was leaving, or did be look towards the 
heavens to which be ascended ? Yet Luke 
dismisses it wilb scarcely more than two 
lines, and Mark tells no more. Pious curiosity 
could ask a thousand questions concerning 
the death of James, the first apostolic martyr 
Did be rejoice in that hour? Went be bravtly 
to bis doom? Yet all we know of it is told 
in less than a line and a half, in "'""' e,ord, J 
Why this brevity? It is not natural. Jt is 
not the way man left to his own impulses 
writes. The only possible answer ia that 

their minds were controlled by the 
God, and it wns his will that the 
should be as they are. 

But the brevity of the gospela 11 
is not nttained solely 1,y the brief 
the leading incidents. Each one 
omissions. There arc great gaps 
Saviour's life. If it were not far 
gospel we should think that his 
ministry covered the full time of hia 
life, and began immediately after Ida 
talion. Close comparison with tbe 
gospel, however, shows that tbe S 
have passed over, without hint or 
more than a year of bis labors. It ■ 
John alone we learn that th-re wu 18 
Juda:an ministry. His ministry in 
was mo!it tender. It was then that lit 
preparing his disciples for his 
This time was spent in com • 
gracious teaching. Yet each of the 
omits much of this. Matthew.and 
of only a few incidents occurring w 
jouroeyed. From them we could not 
that there was a Pe.rran min~ 
Luke tells of a few incidents in the firit 
of this period. John tells a few men, 
gives us such data as enables us to 
the outlines of this part of his m 
From the Synoptics alone, one coulcl 
that he wa'i e,·er in Jerusalem from 
of the beginning of his ministry till 
of bis death. \Ve might even infer 
covered not more than one ytar. 
gospel alone gives us information 
contrary. The nctive ministry of 
co\'ered more than lwehc hundred 
a careful count of the da~'S mentioned 
shows that this evangelist mrntions 
dents of exactly thirty days. This will 
how much must have been left out bj 
The same extensive omissions are 
the book of Acts. There were twelve 
and it purports to give the acts b7wb 
established the church, yet after ~ 
chapter the names of but three are 
and in the case of one but to record hit 
John is mentioned but once after tbl 
chapter. The pla cs where the g~ 
ber or the apostles preached and the tn 
which a tended their labors are alike ua 
to us Strangest of all is the sin,:ular 
of this book. It traces minutely tbe 
or the Apostle Paul to his imprison 
the imperi ,I city. With the statemeal 
he had continued thus in prison for IWO 
tho book comes to a sudden close. 
would men think of a work of f!CUOD 
left the hero in prison with a trial i,n 
and yet no word said • bout the n::sult 
of tbc great p. oblems has beea ID 
together from his later epislles an 
his last years. This bas bcea .• 
absorbing intcn:st to many. It. II 
that tb11 book of Acts was not wn 
human standpoint nor to awakee 
human interest. None of th• wd&ai 
as do men o,w. Some ~ 
brought to bear upon their minds 
them to omit the telling of tbOM 
human curiosity begs to know. 
that this pressure came from tu 
God, causing them to writ•. u ~1 

The style of the Bible wnters II 
an apparent disregard of th• 
controversy, They lived ud 
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'Jst of oppositi~n. T!1oy ~ad .to contend 
1111 ti eir faith dunng their ent1ro hves. They 
for :v' that their message would be resisted in 
knery, ag'e Certain doctrines they proclaimed 
e1c • h 1 . . f 

contrary to t e nnturn conv1ct1ons o 
are The crncifixion wns to the Jews a 
rnen~hling-block nnd to the Greeks foolish-
5101 The resurrection of Christ met with 
0.: ·ule and reje;ction at the ~nn_ds. of philos
~ hers, The birth from a vugm ts cont~ary 
t! human experience. All of thes~ doctnnes 
were to be questioned, doubted, reJe~led, ~nd 
b·ucrly assailed. The atmosphere m winch 
~e writers Ji\led and worked led them to the 

tnowledge of this, n1;1~ yet they did not wri!e 

10 disarm this oppos11lon. At le~t they did 

01 writ.: in the way that men wnte to meet 
\ ection and criticism. They wrote in the 
~m and settled conviction ot the story's 
power to plead for itself. The doctrine was 
anooun~d simply, with frnn~ness and_ candor, 
trusting that it \\:o.u~d hy its own mhere~t 
v.-eight disarm cnt1c1sm and crush oppos1-
tioo. 

Equally ~(ngulnr is it that n_oni: of _the 
ei·angelists give way to a burst of 111d1gnat1on. 
They recount the story of the life of Jesus, 
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liyed amid persecution and hypocrisy; they 
even record his own indi1,rnant bursts yet 
through it nil they are calm. They teli the 
story of his trial and crucifixion · the indigni• 
ties ht: suffered have moved ti1e prcnchers 
nnd wnters of eighteen centuries to passion 
and those who have heard nod read to tears, 
yet these sacred historians are never once 
betrayed into nn exclamntio.1 of resentment. 
In the midst of this scene of passion, that bns 
ever kindled passion, the writers nre alone 
unmoved. 

More singular than this, perhaps, is the 
fact that they do not exult. Calmly they 
tell of his resurrection nnd his ascension. 
o,,er the opened tomb the historians sing no 
song of tr111111ph. The exaltation of their · 
Master to the right hand of God kindles no 
jubilant enthusiasm. Jo the same calm way 
Luke tells of the triumphs of the church nod 
of thousands of conversions. No praising of 
the preacher; no panegyric over the power 
of the gospel. Victories arouse men to en
thusiasm, but this, the mightiest victory 
known to man, is told without one exultant 
hoast. Truly God's thoughts are not man's 
thoughts, nor are his ways man's ways I 
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think you should have remembered that your 
cousin I■ staying la our house, and that we 
are in a certain sense responsible for blm." 

11 Why, mamma, I didn't mean to be 
secretive, but Tom Is such a particular dar
ling that I don't like to seem to know more 
about bis affairs than be cb001e9 to tell me." 

"You were always 1bnrt-1igb1ed, thougb I 
have no doubt in tbis case :,ou meant well. 
You seem to fail altogelher lo see that tbl9 
-ab-notice on Marjorie's part may lead to 
some very unpleasant complicaliooa.i • Tom 
is quite unsophisticated, and will likely to 
think she l1 serious." 

" I don't know what be thinks, as I have 
said. I would certalaly think ber 10, from 
what I have seen. Indeed, I can't Imagine 
Marjorie's being aoytbing but seriou1 about 
a serious matter. But then, you know, I'm 
almost as unsophisticated as Tom himself." 

Mrs. Flo:,d gasped. 11 You do not bdieve 
she would consider the question of •an')'int 
Tom?" 

11 I certainly. believe 1be , would if abe 
should still need to. But I rather think &be • 
has given the subject full consideration 
already.'' 

·····················································"································· 
"Nora 1 You cannot think that they are 

engaged l" 

CHAPTER XXV. 
was. PLOYD IIAKl!S A IJISCOVBRY. 

Ooe evening Mrs. Floyd prevailed upon 
her husband to go with her and Nora to bear 
a Prima donna of world-wide fame. Mr. 
Floyd wag not food of music, but he bad .a 
aen~ of obligation to the wishes of bu; 
farndy, and some desire to carry a brave 
rr~at before society, and so be brav~ly ~u~-
111111ed. It must be admitted that has wife s 
appreciation or the music was not much 
itron11er than bis own ; nevertheless, she 
houlrnad mu~b to enjoy that did not appeal. to 

9 
eapec1ally, Her opera glasses were an• 

fi1111•ble, and if they were turned toward the 
flt Jallery oftener tbaa toward the stage, 

certasaly that wu her own affair and not the 
Pri111a donaa'a, 

'' Marjorie is ia the second row," 1be aD• :::~Ced, between the numbers, "She I• 
king remarkably well to-night, Really, I ne:- •w any other brown-haired penon to 

111 
om violet wu particularly becoming. Her 

•1eort bu bia bead turned toward the alager, !;\ 1 cannot make out who he 11, Oae 
~ ~DI m01t likely. She Is very 

The orchestra started up again, and Mrs 
Floyd did not then pursue her investigation· 
further. Later in the evening, bowever,_be· 
twe~o the two parts of the cooc~rt, she ra1s~ 
her glass again, and fell back 10 her seat 1n 
sheer amazement. ,. 

11 Nora I" she gasped, 11 It's }"homas ,I 
11 Leadior the orchestra ? quest1~0~ 

Nora Innocently. II/ su, Of course ,t '~; 

1 supposed everybody lo the ball knew that I 
And Mr. Peter Floyd ~ far forgo! bimaelf, 

the occasion, and. the dagolty of has family, . 
as to chuckle audibly. • 

11 No no I with Majorie. It Is our-It as 
' · Tb I" our-it ii your cousin Offill " 

" Well, here are your smelling-salts, 
Nora reminded ber 1wee1ly. . . ., 

11 1 never was so surprised 10 my hfe, 
11 I bave been, often." 
"But It ,I■ very unusual for,~er to appear 

1 ublic wnh a-a genllemao. 
n .~ I don't kaow what. you .call 'public." 

She goe■ 10 prayer-meetmg wttb T~m every 
eek and 10 cburcb on Sunday 01gbt1. . I d a•t'know what could be more lo the usual 0 

tbaa for bfsl' to be NIID wltb blm.'' 
w~r Nora I" It WH tbe old rer.roving tone. 
,, Aad JOU aever mentioned t to me I J 

11 I'm not thinking· an7tblng ·for sure until 
I am told. But it certainly looks that way.'' 

11 After the opportunities &be bas bad, and 
the way she bu treated our Gerald I" 

" I tbiok she treats Gerald very nicely, 
He goes there with Tom, aad seems to ap
prove mightily of the whole situation." 

Tbis time it really seemed that the smell
ing-uhs would be ia demand. But presently 
!\'Ir!'. Floyd rallied and began again, 

11 You seem to quite fail to see," she &aid, 
11 that if what you say is truo-1 cannot 
full:, believe It as yet-It will certainly bring 

•:-'about very painful results. Mrs. Deane ia 
very exclusive and partir.ular. She will not 
tolerate such a thought for a moment.'' 

11 I don't know bow that is," r,,11arked 
Nora, ooochalently, • 11 but &be seems to have 
no difficulty at all lo Tom. Siu doesn't 
call him Thomas, I assure you.- Sbe is a 
great deal too well acqu.ainted with bim for 
that. Last night, when I raa in, he wu 

· threading dozens of needl111 with ber em
broidery silk, aad she remarked, in the most 
matter of course way, that It was Tom'a 
regular business to keep ber aupplied witb 
threaded needles, 10 that she might not be 
biodered in her work.'' 

While his wife was recovering ber breath, 
Peter Floyd struck in. 11 I don't see wbJ 
you should make such a fuss 11bout the 
matter," be said. "Tom ia good enough for 
any girl, if be ls my nephew. He hasn't got 
the society strut, but b11'1 got &ease about 
him, and that counts for a good dtal more in 
the long rua, according to my notion." 

" I have nothing against TbomaL Con, 
siderlog bis opportunities, be certaioly makes 
a very creditable &l?pearaace. But be bl 
poor, and It bl certainly the merest cblldlsb 
folly ror him to think of marrying.'' 

" You married me when I was poor.'' 
.. You ... certain not to ltay poor. ADJ 

, oae coald bave aeen that." 
She dld not a7 tbat ■be woal'1 aot'.lla• 
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married blm had •be not ,ecn h herself, and 
certalnl)' It would bave been unfair to draw 
tbi1 inference lrom her words. 

" \Vbat a nonsensical mood )'OU are in 
to-night," was bcr mother's only answer: . 

But she watched Tom and MarJone 
narrowly for 1be remainder ol the eveoi~g, 
and though sbe did not express be~self agam, 
bcr mind seemed to be busy watb a new 

Tent Committee la tbis matter. 
Tbe Con(erenco also expreuecl lta 1 ciation to Sister Had6eld, wbo lived ~ 

tent, for the generous service■ she bad 
dered during the Tent l\liss.ion. 

" 0 mamma," broke In Nora, "it would 
he a 1hame to keep Tom from marrying jusl 
hecauso be is poor. Wby, he'• just the 
d.irlinge1t home boy that ever lived. I sup
pose bis mother has taught bim bow to be 
that. Can't Jou just Imagine bim pulliDR up 
curtain■, an manufacturing box-couches, 
and doing wonders In flower-gardening in a 
luck yard four feet 5quare 1 He was just 
made for that 10rt of thing. And Marjorie bas been to cooking-school, and sb11 knowa 
how to sew beautifully. Sbe can make ber 
own gowns, and even trim ber hat!I, il it is 
necessary. 1 think it would be a great pity 
to spoil such fun by having them stupidly 
rich, with nothing to do but to take tbe 
things that were made for them, and find 
fault wltb tbem afterward!!," 

idea. • . • The truth was, Mr&. Floyd, awc-1nspmng 
as i;he benelf Remed, bad always 5tood tb~ 
lean bit in awe of ~lrs. Deane. Now, if 
what Nora gue,sed was true, there must be 
cqua!ity between them. 

Summary of cburc.b report■ :-e, 
and obedience, 46 ; by letter, 30; ha 
believers, 3 ; restored, 20. BJ deat 
removals and roll revision, 67 ; b)' let 

So It came tbat when a friend asked If sbe 
might congratulate her upon an engagement 
between her nephew and Miss Dc:ane, she 
drew herself up just a little more loftily than 
usual as she ao1owered, "lt is quite too early 
for c~ogratulatioos. But my nephew is a 
most exemplary young man, and 1 must &a)' 
tb11t aoy woman whom he chooses may feel 
herself honored ," 

22. Total on the roll, 845, exclllli,e 
isolated members. Sunday School1: Sc 
634 (gain, 62 for tbe year); teacher■, 75-

Tbo Conference EHaJ on " Cb 
Enthusiasm " was read by J. loglia W 
at the tea-meeting on Good Frida, D 
The discussion thereon wu talcea ap • 
the l:iaturday morning, the critldsma 
cbic:fly of a laudatory character, A 
vote of tbanlis was tendered to tbe -■a 
and it was unaoimousl)' agreed that 
essay be seot to tbe AusTRAUAN C11a1 
for publication, and tbat It be brought Clot 
piimphlet form for free distrlbu1loa a 
the cburcb membrrs. Did :,ou ■ee the yellow allp in lut week'• Christian ? If not, look It up and read It. 

The question of evan~elisatioa wu la 
duccd by F. L. Hadfield reading a pa 
thereon, setting forth a &ebeme based aa
tbe co-operation of the churches. It ._ 
contended tbat If tbO!e cborcbt■ en~aclai 
evangelists did so t brough the Milii_OauJ 
Executive, much greater good would be. 
accompli1,bed, as where difficulty waa uper
ienced in sustaining an evangeli1t l'or 
whole year, the Executive would tbeD be 

r ~ ♦ ♦ + + + + y ♦ . 

"'"' N.Z. Southern c·onf ere nee.~~ 
Tbe Seventeenth Annual Conference of 

tbe Associated Churches of Christ in tbe 
Southern District commenced its sittings in 
tbe chapel, Durbam-61., Cbrlstcburcb, on 
Good Friday morning, sborlly after 10 
o'cloclc, aud was continued and concluded 
on Saturday. 

Tbe President (Mr. A. Roy) occuphd tbe 
chair. After devotion11l exercises, G. Mani
fold on behalf or tbe church extended a 
bearlJ welcome lo tbe visiliog delegates. 

Tbo f?l'owing delegates were pre,ent :
C11aisTcnu11c11,- G • .lod T. Manifold, \V. 

Crowe, A. McKinnon. 
O.01uu.-J. Gebbie, J. Hope. 
HAMl•D£N.-F. L. Hadfield. 
DuNBDIN.-C. Watr, J. lo,;lis Wright, W. 

Wil1')0, F. J . Phillip!I, J. W. Stoke!!, J. M. 
Roi.tledg.,. 

N.E. VALLllY.-H. Holmes, A. B1ockett. 
SouTII DuNllDJN.-j. Millar, T. H. and S. J. Maibi.oo, 
MoKNISGTON.-1'1. Glalstcr and JI. Chap• 

m,o. 
KAtTAll:GATA.- - G. A. Gray, T . Cairn,;. 
IN\'BRCARGILL.- J. Greenhill, W. Pcik1os. 
The chairman in l1h opening address 

britfty referred to tbo great work of ovan• 
gellsatlon, wbicb In illi M:Opo was uoiven,al, 
and in Its lncouaot need perdsteotl)' iodi, 
cated tbat tbo field of tho world wu white 
~ !ready to harvest. Ho o.lso emphasised tbe 
f•ct tbat in order to accompll1b succeasful 
rt:1uh1, there must be m.aoifested a ~plril. of 
1oetf-iacrilice and wholo-bearted dovot100 hko 
that uemphfied by the 1<1:doemerofmankiod. 

Minute1 of tbe last Conference were nut 
,, a,I and adopted, 

'J'he President anr,ounced that all brethren 
lo 9tood standing would be auociated with 
the CJnfert"nce. 

Fraterolll 1reeting1 were telegrapbed _ _to 

tbe ConfereoCC!I sitting in Nelson and Auck, 
land. 

Tbe various reports were next considered. 
Tbo Executh·e Committee's Report gave a 

brief 1ummary of tbo work engaged in, and 
the progress made during the year. The 
following brethr~n had rendered evanitelistic 
assis1ance to the committee :-A. F. Turner, 
C. ,van, T. H. and S. J. Mathison, F. L. 
Hadfield, J. Greenhill, A. H. Smith and S. 
Elboro. 'the Report also stated that there 
was a growing desire to unite and co-operate 
our forces in evangelistic work, aod tbe cir
cular appeal by the Committee to individual 
member& bad borne encouraging results. 

Tbo Treasurer', Report showed a credit 
balance of £20/5/3 after meeting all liabilities, 

Bro. Turner, the Executive'!! evangelist, 
gave 11 brief report of bis labor, at Christ
cburcb, Oamaru, Dunedlo and Kaitangata. 
At tho latter pl11ce, where be bad been sta
tioned for 1ix or seven months, &everal bad 
been added to tb11 cbuirch by faith and obed
ience and b)' restoration. There w111 a prom
ising Bible Class of 24 members, .ind a good 
interest bad been aroused. 

S. J. Mathison gave an interesting Report 
of tbe Tent Mission. Hearing of the success 
that bad attended &imilar work in Austr11.lia, 
tbe Committee decided to try tbe experiment, 
and accordingly a tent mea■uriog 36 x 36 ft. 
was purchased, and pitched on a vacant 
section near tbe Malo-rd., South Dunedin. 
Tbe meeting■ on tbe whole wera well at-. 
tended, and the result achieved during tbe 
three weeks' mission was ten ad:!itioos, In 
tbl1 conooctioo we may state that all monies 
for tbe tent and minion were willingl)' sup
plied by various members, 10 tbat tbo tent is 
now free of debt. 

A vote of tbaak1 waa tendered to S. J. 
Mathison, F. J. Phillips, and M. Glaister 
for lbelr valuable aaslataace In acting u a 

a position to relieve the church by la 
over bis services for socb term u 
prove either neces~ary or advisable. 

After considerable di■cussion &be fol 
resolution was adopted :-" Tbat tbe E 
tive be empowered to make the best 
istic arrangements possible for all tbe cbm 
wbo require their help, but prcfenblJ bJ 
tbe scheme set forward by tbe Opemlll 
paper." 

It was felt tbat Sund&)' School work dill 
not receive that share of consideration at aar 
Conferences wbicb 10 important • matter 
demands ; and oo tbe motion of A, F. 
Turner it was resolved, 11 Tbat aa addltloaal 
essayist be appointed to write OD SuadaJ 
School work, and that a balf da)' or tbe C.a..: 
ference be devoted to the di1eussioa ol lb• 
essay." 

1. Inglis Wright made a statemeat wlda 
reference to the position of tbe Commit, 
tee charged with tho training of yoaa1 ... 
for tbe work of evangelists, with tbe vieW a( 
arousing greater interest in tbis aad ol 
kindred subjects. 

G. Manifold mo\'ed, " Tbat this eoar. 
ence recommend to tbe incoming Execad 
tbat a number o( addressoa be prepared 
,pedal themes, i ,., evangellaation, cb 
work, and tho education of young men lar 
preaching of tho gospel." 

R~ret was expre1sed tbat tbe ac:b8III& 
collectioit 6d. per month per member 
Home Mission work bad largely failed 
disuse, and the deairabilitJ ol it■ rein 
lion affirmed. While in operatioa tbia 
bad proved most succ:cssful, and coa 
tbe large number■ of youn1 membcn 
took no active pall in cburcb work,* 
gates were urged to try and aroUM l 
pathiu and secure tbe co-opcratloa al 
young folk■ in tbe scheme. 
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Jo order t~ give effect to this discussion, 

J logli• Wnght moved 11That It be a recom
~ eodation to the Executive to publish a few 
weeks before next Conference a abort report 
of tho work done, together with a list of the 
colltctors and the amount collected, and that 

1 strong effort be made lo secure a Home 
Mission Committee o( such collectors among 
the young brethren and &isters in tbc differ
cot churches." 

Several resolutions affec_ting local matters 
were adopted. 

Resolved on the motion of Bro. \1/att, 
"That this Conference of representatives of 
churches of Christ in this part of New Zea
land recognising the unmixed evils of 
liceo

1

Std drink selling, and the unsatisfactory 
manner in which the laws are administered, 
urge all the members of our churches to use 
their influence and vote at the forthcoming 
elcc1ioo in favor of ' No License.'" 

The election of an Executive Committee 
for 1he year resulted in the rel urn of the fol
lowing:- President, G. Manifold; Vice
Presideot, F. L. Hadfitld i Secretary, M. 
Glaister; Assistant Secretary, J. M. Rout
led,ie ; Treasurtr, F. J . Phillips; Associate, 
s. f. l\tathi~on, and J. W. Stokes; Essayist, 
T. 1-1. Mathison. 

It was resolved to hold the Conference 
next year at Dunedin. 

Vot,s of thanks were accorded to the 
Presid~nt and tho Executive for their ser• 
vices, also to the Christchurch brethren for 
1heir generous hospitality to the delegates 
and visiliog brethren. 

The Conference, which bad bren most en
joyable and harmonious throughout, was 
brought to a close about 6 30 p.m. 

An open-air meeting was held in the 
Cathedral Sq11are at 7.45 o'clock, when 
Brethren J. Greenhill and T. H. Mathison 
addressed 1be meeting. 

The Conforence tea and public meeting 
toolc place on Good Friday night in the 
cbapel, and was well attended. The Presi
dent occupied the chair, and besides the 
essay a number of short addresses were given 
by lirethrco C. Watt, J. Greenhill, G. Mani
fold, and F. L. Hadfield. Recitations were 
giv~ by S. J. Mathison and .Miss Judd, and 
YU1ou1 musical Items interspersed the pro, 
gramme, all contributing to a very pleasant 
and enjoyable evening. 

As 1h11 weather was extremely favorable, 
the Lord', Day services were well attended. 
Bro. Roy presided at the morning meeting, 
and C, Watt gave an address on the 
theme, "Co-workers with God.'' In the 
•lteraooa 1pecial addresses were delivered in 
the Sunday achoo) by two of the Delegates. 

Hu~h Wri,rht ■poke on the 1ucce51 

attending the Foreign Mission Sunday, and 
lhe children'■ collection oa the 1st of every 
mootb la Dunedin • and of the needs of 
lnd!1, aad urged the introduction of aucb 
•a ln11ltutlon ia the Christchurch school. 

liro, Hadfield also gave an interesting 
lddres,, 

la the evening, In the OJdfellow'• Hall, 
"hicb bad been engaged for the purpote, 
A, F. Turner preached the Conference 
krmoa, bis nbJect being, "The Cburch 
01 Cbri11." la aa able aad well thought out 
lddr:u, Bro. Turner spoke of the prlaclpld 
CClatQded for, ud traced npldly die geaeall 
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and progre11 of the Re!tloratioa Movement 
with which we stand identified, 

Another large meeting wa■ held In the 
■ame hall at 8 o'clock, when C. Watt 
spoke on II How Christ Deals with Sin.'' 

On Easter Monday a very enjoyable picnic 
wu held at Opawa, and a mission■ry rally 
was held in the afternoon, at which the sum 
of £45 was contributed In cash and promises. 

Arrangements were made for a seriu of 
gospel tent services, to be uslstcd by 
A. F. Turner, C. Watt, G. Manifold, nnd J. 
Greenhill. 

How many people do you know who do not 
take tho CHRIBTllN? Look up the yellow 11lp 
and let ua haYO their namca and addrcuea. 

- -- ·--- -- -

Letter from Turkey. 
..P"1 "'"' C/o British Post Office, 

Smyrna, Turkey, 
Feb. trlh, 1902. 

Some few years ago you bad the kindness 
to send us one of your Almanacs. Your 
kindness bas been repeated this year. For 
the beautiful Almanac, and also for the Aus
TRALtA:11 Ct1RISTIAN, which are both not only 
very interesting and helpful, but also beauti
ful as works of art, we thank you. The 
Almanac bas been fixed on the wall at the 
entrance to the meeting room. Though the 
majority of tho ·e who attend our mectiogs 
are Armenians, and ignorant of English, they 
can all appreciata the beautiful picture. 

Through the medium of the CHRISTIAN we 
are glad to make tha acquaintance of so 
many excellent Australian bre1hrcn. 'vVa 
congratulate you, and thank our Heavenly 
Father for the success vouchsafed to the 
Austral Publishinit Co. since its Inauguration 
10 ytars ago. We sincerely bope that it 
and its valuable weekly, the C11RISTIAN, may 
continue to prosper. Such works as you are 
publishing and circulating are just what are 
needed to enlighten the people as to the 
reaM>nableoess and scripturaloess of our 
position and plea not onl_y in Australia,. but 
also in England, the Continent, and specially 
fa this country. Mission work bas been 
carried on by the disciples in a feeble way in 
this country for 20 years or more, but 
as yet there are only twoo! three email tr~cts 
publisheJ la either Turkish '?r Ar'!1en1an. 
We sorely need literature for circulatton and 
a school for training teachers ~nd native 
evangelist■, Whether the A~eucan Board 
will supply Jbese needs and 10_ other ways 
stien,tben the wo1k, or abandon It altogether, 
remains to be seen.· . . . 

At present our wo,k lo this city 1s not 
rosperiag, nor with tho 1_1resent lnadeq11a~c 

~uipment can we expect 1t to d? so. . fh1a 
is a needy city of about 300,000 1ohab1tantr, 
two-thirds of whom are Greek-lb~ rest ~re 

rincipally Turk■, Jews and Armenr~o•, ~Ith 
~ few hundreds o{ eve".Y. other oau?oahty. 
It i• a botbed of supersltt1on, corruption and 
•ce Tbe dlflicuhie■ are tremendous. Other 

:rg~ miuloa■ bave been working bere, somo 
f them for over fifty years, and yet ver1 

Httle bu t,eea accomplished. Naturally •• 
fiad oppoaltloa, aot only from the corrupt 
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Greek and Armenian Churches, but 1110 
from the other Protestant Mlssioa1. Our 
work Is entirely too feeble to a,ake any head• 
way against it. · 

For nearly five years we have been preach
ing the ~ospel by Interpretation, and la our 
feeble Turkish, by voice, pea, aad lantern 
pictures. Thousands have beard the truth, 
but there bas been very little encouragement 
la the way of fruit. From the beginning 
most of our members have been Armenian■• 
Every year now emigration is deplttiog our 
membership. The misrule, oppression, and 
cooRqueot commercial depreuion obtaining 
lo this land cause most of the young Ar• 
meoians, and al!o many GrHk1 aad Jews, to 
leave it and try their fo,tuoa la more faYOred 
lands. 

Please remember ua, and the land in which 
we labor, in your prayer11. We shall bcglad 
t) hear of the progress of the Lord's work in 
Australasia from time to time. 

Again thanking you for your kind remem• 
brance of us, and wishing you and the work 
in which you are engaged all prosperity, with 
Christian regards. 

• Yours f,ateroally, 
j. joHNSON .. 

Y oa cu not ruder a better aenlM lo a t,lud 
&han to look up &he allp I■ lul week's CHBIITIU, 
and uadln, bl1 1181■8, ud then ■,alDI bl• le 

take oar paper o■ trlal to ud of JIU' HOI. 

Too Late. 
Ao angel p.assed over the earth one morn

ing, and met a little child in a &uony 611ld. 
" Little one," said be, 11 do y.,u love tbc 
Master?" 

Tbe child looked up with briRht eyes, aad 
said, " Ye:;, I am one or bis little lam~:• 

"Theo," said the angel, "there u work 
for you to do: go and do it." 

"Yes, I will do it after a while," 1■iJ the 
chilJ; it is only morning now ; the day will 
be so long, and I do lova to play," 

And the child ran away after the butt< r
fl,es and flowen. The angel, on his wa1, 
murmured, 11 the day will end, tbe night 
come!!, and it will be too late." 

la a few years the child had grown Into a 
schoolboy. The angel visited the earth 
again one morning, and, passing near the 
school, found the boy locked out, too late for 
Echool. .. Mr bly," said be, II the day.is passing, 
night 1s coming, and your work ii not yet 
begun.'' 

"Ob," laughed the boy, 11 there ls plealy 
of time; lhe sun was sbraing 10 brightly I 
could not stay 1hut up in the school-room." 

lo a few more years the angel visited the 
earth the last time. He was passing dowa . 
a hill one evening, when he overtook an old 
man leaning oa a stall'. SlowlJ be plodded 
down the hlll toward an open grave. 

11 My friend," ■aid the angel, 11 hne yoa 
completed the life-wo,k which was youn lO 
dol" 

11 The nl1bt is come," said the old •••• 
11 aad mJ work la not yet beguD; tu 47 
aeemrd so loa1, but il ii aow too late,'' 

Aud be tottered into the opea paYp, 
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padll.-Ja"UDlah 6: 16. 
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The Simultaneous Mission. 

The AustralJan Christian, 

b The ministers bnd sent in the names 
eac • 6 8oo eparntory of 2000 volunteer workers. I ' p~ . 

cetings bad been held in pnvate 
prayer m d they bad been attended by houses, an be · -rsons. Choir members, num nng 117,ooo r d t help at about 2500 singers, hnd engnge o k 
the meetings. An immense amount o_f wor 
h d been done by the Central Comnuttco of 2: members, the 4 general secretaries, and the 
local Committees and secretaries who number 

l Orkers " 1:rom I bis it will be ;oo earnes w • • 
seen that the work has been well organised, 
and everything bas been done to s~re s~c
ccss£ul results. Up to the pr6enl it is quite 
clear that the energies put forth have been 
amply rewarded by crowded meetings in the 
centres of work, but what the tangible results 
will be from these meetings remain to be 
seen, That good-much good-will ensue 
there is no doubt at all. 

Unfortunately, we cannot speak as one_ of 
the religious bodies engaged in a work w_lnch 
promises to be one of the greatest revivals 
witnessed in Australasia. The reason for 
this nccJ not be reiterated, for it is now well 
known. And though the reason fully justifies 
our isolation, we cannot help feeling some 
sorrow that we have not been permitted lo 
share in this work unfollered. But though 
the work may not be carried out upon the 
lines which we think are demanded by loyalty 
to our conception of truth, we are not de
barred on that account from admiring the 
zeal and energy of our religious neighbors 
and rejoicing in any measure of good they 
may accomplish. Anyone whJ lakes the 
trouble lo ascertain what kind of people wo 
are will not be long in coming to the conclu
sion that we arc essentially a missionary 

doors o( ordinary church buildinp. 
work we think we are justified in 
a fair appreciation or our unselfish 
bring glory ond honor to the name Cl( 
In thus speaking we have no c1eai19 
boastful, but it is necessary 
state facts in order to refute untrue 
tions-such an allegation, for i 
that which impli~ that we have mo. 
faction in proselytising than we. 
saving sinners. Our desire lo win 
Christ is just as strong as that or our 
neighbors. And this desire impels • 
only to preach the gospel lo the bea&liai 
home but also to the heathen abnia4, 
witness or this our missions amoag
Kanakas, and in India, China and J 
speak for themselves. 

Having expressed our admiration of 
unselfish spirit displayed by the hodia 
workers generally in connection witb 
Simultaocou~ Mission, we may fairly 
attention to "hat appears to III to bi 
violation of the rule, the in-istance 
which led lo our exclusion from parti • 
in the Mission. This rule Yt"&S that 
inarional differen-:es i;bould be 
that no denomination would be allowed 
give prominence to 1be doctrines w 
diffcren iatcd it from others. In other 
the 1\1 ission was to be uosectariu. I 
mersiooists and non-immersionists wn 
be silent regarding their views of • 
In our opinion this rnle was violated w 
Dr. Torrey said that there was a bodJ. 
people in America who taught that" 
by water" and " obedience" were · 
equivalent terms, Not only was the 
violated, liut we have a shrewd 

The Simultaneous Mission is now in full 
swing in Greater Melbourne, and is creating 
a wide-spread interest among all classes of the 
people. Even those people who do not attend 
its meetings or manifest any &pedal interest 
in spiritual mailers talk of the movemfDt and 
&peculate on the results likely lo accrue from 
it. The liCCular papers. moreover, manage lo 
find IJ>&Ce for &ome reports of its meetings, 
especially for tboso funny sayings which aeem 
lo be chari.cteristic o( American preachers. 
Even P•11elt contributes a suggestive cartoon 
ln which the devil is seen hiding behind 11 
kopjc and looking with dismay on the advan
cing hosts of Christian soldiers. Evidently 
the movement is a great one, and a splendid 
eumple o( what may be accomplished by 
united effort. Tbe grmlneSI of the work 
may be gathered (rom the following statement 
by Mr, J. J. Virgo. He tells us "that 214 
churches in Melbourne and lts suburbs bad 
joined tba M laslon. These bad been arranged 
in 50 district1, with a leading missioner to 

people-that anything in the !Shape of mis-
5ionary enterprise has an interest for us. 
This being so, it would be unreasonable to 
i;upposc lhat while tbe great city of Melbourne 
is being roused from its lethargy of sin we 
are content to look on 1\5 indifferent spectators. 
We are not indifferent. Every soul woo for 
Christ is counted by us as so much gain, 
even though the winning of it may not be on 
lines that we hold lo be in accordance with 
New Testament leaching. And though we 
stand outside of the present co-operation, we 
are in a humble way doing something to 
promote its general design. That general 
dosign is the ovangelisation of Australasia by 
a series of special mi&Sions. In this work we 
loo an, engaged. At the present we are oc
cupying one centre of the great field by our 
Tent Mil.sion in Maryborough. lo the cou1'5C 
o( limo we hope lo hold thelie &pecial services 
in all the great centres of Victoria. Our 
spec.ial endeavor will be to reach the unsaved 
and bring within the sound of the gospel 
some o( the very many who do not enler lhe 

that " a body of people in America" wera 
much mi5represcnted. We know llOlllllb 
of America, and very much doubt if 
people of any consequence teach sucb ID 
surd doctrine. There are those, of 
who leach that baptism is a command ID 
obeyed 1LDd that it is included in what 
speaks o( ns" the obedience o( faith," bat 
any are foolish enough to teach that 
sums up the idea of obedience ill i 
able, As a command to be obeyed il 
right on the threshold of the Chrilliall 
and derives its validity from an an 
faith and a subsequent godly life. We 
fess our inability to undentand wbJ 
clear tcachir,g o( Scrpture abould be 
and the less clear teaching of the 
the Holy Spirit &hould be allowed to 
a commanding position on almall 
occasion, 

It ia not our intention, howeveli 
critical. We \\'Ould rather NDk 
points upon which we find ad 
agreement. Uere ii one, for 
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llllvtral bits of advice given by l\fr. 

aJ!IO"g Geil, Ho says : 11 My next piece of 

~ 10 you is, Be much with the Bible. I 
.J1

~
1 

mean merely books about the Bible, 

~ h many of them are useful. I mean 

t)IOU~ k itself. Read it, study it, pray for 

lbC 0• •ioe Spirit to reveal its treasures, hide 
tJ>e 

1
~ " Th" ' II \\ rd in your hearts. 1s 1s exec cnt 

ibe. 
0 

and worthy of our best attention. 

,dl'IC; ible is the great guide book. Without 

~e canoot know how to start the Chris1ian 

~;or how to continue it when we have 

started, It is so supreme a book that we are 
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not without hope that the dny will come 

when a united Christian people will refuse 

lo use any other book from which to answer 

the cry of enquirers seeking the way of salva

tion, and wi1I hon r it so that its words 

alone, without addition or subtraction, will 

form a full and complete answer to the cry of 
11 What shall I do to be saved?" 

The l■auo of tho CHRIBTIIN for lfay 8 will be a 
apoclal one, and If you want to Cot u1 600 new 
1ub1orlben look up the yellow 1llp In tut week'• 
l■auc, and 1end u1 10 name, of tho10 who do not 
take the paper. 

~ ............................................................................... . . .. ..... - -
,RID N.Z. Middle District Conference .. ..a..a 

Tbe Seventh Ao~ual Co~fe~eocc of the 
churches in the Mtddle D1stnct of New 
Zolaod was held at Nelson on tbe 28th and 
:19th March, 1902. The sittings commenced 

11 10 1.m. with devotional exercisec.i, coo, 
ducted by Bro. Page, after which a welcome 
ns extended to the visiting delegates by 
Bro. Knapp, 

R. A. Wright, the Vice-President, pre
sided over the deliberations, and the following 
delegates were present :-Nelson, F. V. 
KnappandG. Page; Pahiatua, T. Manifold; 
Prtoae, J. Eastabrook; Spring Grove, W. 
Glover, G. Bell and G. Russ; Stanley 
Brook, E. Forsyth; Wai-iti, P. Higgins; 
Wanganul, E. Wilson; Wellington, H. Biggs, 
J. T. Huotor and R. Wright; Wellington 
So111b, J. D,y, A. Mudge and D. Campbell. 
During the sittings the church at Lower 
lloutere applied for afliliatioo with the Con
~ce, which request was granted, and 
Sister Farley acted as delegate for that 
cbnrcb. 

Aa apology for abs1mce from Bro. Clapham 
WU road and received. 

. The annual report of tho out-going Execu
Uve was then read and adopted. This showed 
that the churches at Wellington South, Net
~• Waoganui and Hastings had all been 
~ed during tbeyear, and that Wellington 

th and Waaganui bad oow become self
lUppc,ruag, 
tbeTbe at1ti11tical table presented showed that 
• 111411Dbenhip or the different churches p:.11 follow1 :-Hastings, 11 ; Nelson, 70; 

11 ~ua, 19; Potone, 30; Spring Grove, 
~•. Sianley Brook, 17: Wai-iti, 38; \Van-
~~ 126; Wellington, 165; Welliogtoo 
JJ • 148, Total, 734-a nett decrease of 
,_:ember, over the number In the previous 
IDd • b T~e total addi1ioo1 were :-By faith 
1ia1111:f.111m, 25; by letter, 37; formerly 
laaie; , 6: restored, 3 ; total, 71. The 
~ :,ere :-By lotter, 50; death, 8 i re
'197 S •oil■, 15 ; total, 103. Thero are 

lb uiday School acbolar,, and 71 teachers, 
r~ 1 Danclal 1tatemeot 1howed that the 
~~• (1acludlo1 a credit balance of £2/11/1 
Iba n t ~ward) totalled £+04/2/10, aod 
1-1,~diture £356/12/6, leaving a credit 

1) 0 {47/10/4. 
llda1 the CCIDlideratioa of the report It 

was resolved that the Executive have power 
to fill any vacancies occurring amongst its 
members, and also that the Executive should 
continue tho arrangements for a Home Mis
sionary Sunday as inaugurated at the previous 
Conference. 

At noon the Coofercoce adjourned to a 
luncheon room, where lunch was provided 
by the Nelson brethren. . 

Oo resuming business at I p.m., the recom
mendation of the Executive to the eficct that 
Nelson and Wellington South be supplied 
with preachers for the whole year was dis
cussed, and it was decided to adopt the 
recommendation. 

It was also decided to endorse the action 
of the Executive in obtaining the evangelistic 
services of Bro. Franklyn for ooe year, and 
to offer Bro. McCrackett a further engage
ment for ooe year. 

The reports of the evangelists, Bren. 
Clapham and McCrackett, were read aod 
received. 

At 3 p.m. the Coofereoc~ adjourned. in 
order to attend a tea-meeting at Sprang 
Grove the delegates and friends being con
veyed' there by means of vehicles obtained 
for the purpose. A good spread was provided 
by the Spring Grove members, aod at t_he 
after meeting speeches, interspersed with 
singing, wero given by Mrs. Crook and 
Bren. Wright, Eastabrook, Mudge, \Vilson, 
McCrackett and Lewis. 

SATURDAY. 

At 9 a.m. the delegates met io Committee 
to consider the location of tbe pr~achera for 
the year. The Conference . s1tung1 com
menced at 10 a.m. with devotional uercises 
led by Bro. Lewis. 

The following recommc~dations were 
brought forward by the Comm1ttee:-1, That 
liro. McCrackelt be stationed at Nelson for 
twelve month■• 2. That Bro. Franklyn Le 
stationed at Wellington South from May JSt. 
These recommendations were adopted, power 
being given the Executive to ".117 lhtm in 
any way should tbe oecassit7 anse. 

Tbe electioa of officcn then took placr, 
resulting aa , followa: - President, G. 
G,a1 ; Vice,Presideots, Brea, Wrlsbt and 
Mudie, Treasurer, D. Campbell; ~ctar7, 
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J. T. Hooter. A hearty vote of thanb was 
accorded the retiring Executive. 

E. Fonyth brought under the notice 
of the Coo(ereoco the need for the teaching 
or Christian evidence lo our Stale achooa, 
and moved, That this Conference approve, 
of Christian evidence befog taught In our 
day schools as part of our system of educa
tion. The motion was leogthily discussed 
and was carried. 

It was resolved that the Executl ill draft 
a fresh constitution and present it for coo, 
sideratioo at next Conference. It wu also 
resolved to bold the next Conference at 
South Welliogtoo. 

Tho affiliation fees to be paid by associated 
churches were fixed as follows :-Churches 
with a membership of less than 10, free; 
from 10 to 25, 2/6; from 25 to 50, 5/-; from 
50 to 75, 10/ ; from 75 to 100, 15/•i 100 aod 
over, £1. 

At 12.20 p.m. the Conference adjourned 
for lunch, a capital repast being ldadly pro
vided by the Nelson sisters. 

On resuming at 2 p.m., the chairman 
~lated that Bro. McCracken had notified 
his intention of withdrawing from Ibis Coo, 
fereoce, thus leaving a ncaocy on the 
preaching staff, which would be filled by the 
Executive. 

Bro. Lewis was then voted to the chair 
while Bro. Wright read bis · Coofereoce 
essay, entitled "The Scriptural Position of 
the Preacher in the Church." Thi~ provoked 
ao interesting discussion, in which Brea, 
Lewis, Eastabrook, Forsyth, Telleoius, 
Glover, Wilson, Higgins, Langford, Mc€rac
kell, Knapp, Page and Campbell took part. 
The Sunday School essay was read by Bro, 
McCrackett, and was ably discussed by 
Bren. Lewis, Wright, Wilson, · Fonyth, 
Tellenius and Knapp. Bren, Wri~bt and 
McCrackett responded to the criticisms on 
their respective essays, and a hearty vote of 
thanks was accorded them for such essays. 

Bro. Manifold urged upon the Coofereoce 
the claims of Pahiatua for evangelistic help, 
and moved, That it be ao instruction to tho 
Executive to make an endeavor to raise 
fund!I in order that such help may be given 
the chuch during the year. The motion was 
carried. 

The proceedings were then brought to a 
close with votes of thanks to the office. 
bearers and to the sisters for their kind aad 
hearty entertainment of the delegates, aod 
the singing of the hymn II God ho with you," 

jAs. T. HUNTER, Sec. 

The Aged Preachers' Fund. 
During the Conference of ·churches a 

meeting was held of brethren and sisters 
interested in the e-,tnblishmeot of a fund 
for the relief of aged and infirm preachers, 
nnd the general expression of opinion wu in 
favor of an immediate organisation of such a 
fund, it being felt that unless steps were taken 
without delay the interest which has lately 
been aroused would soon die away, and 10 
favorable an opportunity might aot occur 
again for perhaps years, It WU abo felt 
that il waa eomowhat a reflection upon a 
u a people that aotbiaJ had been doN by 
us la a matter which 11 reciagaial a,,. die 
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majority of churches around us as a clear 
Christian duty-that those who lum, dc\·otcd 
their li\·es to preachin~ the Word should not 
be lc£t in their declining years to the spas
modic charily o( a few, but rather to the 
liberalit1 or the many. 

At tbat meeting a Committee was appointed 
to draw up a scheme which could be laid 
before a genernl meeting or repr~nlnlives 
or all the churches in and around Melbourne, 
to be fully discussed and amended a.s might 
be agreed upon; that such a meeting should 
be called at an early date on a Fridnr, 
evening at the Swanston-st. lecturo hall 1( 
permission could l,c obtained for tho use of 
the same, which permission has since kindly 
bc:c:n given, and the day fixed is Friday 
evening nt 8 o'clock, sc.-cond day or J\lay, 
190l, to which you a.s n church rue nsked to 
send your rcprcsentalivC5-

Tho scheme to l,o placed before you is ns 
follows:-

•· Tho fund lo be named Tho A~ed 
Preachers' Fund. 

2. 1 bnt Trustees, {h·c (5) in number, be 
appointed to take charge of lhc funds. 

3. That the funds be administrated L,y a 
repr~nlative Committee lo be appointed. 

4. The accumulated funds lo be invc~tcd 
in mortgage on rw estate or Government 
debentures. 

The {UJJds lo bc raised in the following 
manncr:-

Cburchcs having a membership or under 
fifty (50) to contribute 6d. per week. 

Churches with memberi;hip exceeding fifty 
(So), 1/- per week. 

Preachers to contribute J/· per week. 
Home Missionary Committee for e\·ery 

preacher employed by them, 1/• per week. 
Fifty (50) prominent brethren be urged to 

volunteer 1/- per week. 
A special yearly collection from each 

church, not only for tho value of the amount 
collected, but m order to keep the claims 
o( the fund before the brotherhood. 

ADMINISTRATION OP PUNDS, 

No claim to be entertained from any 
preacher who bas not beco a contributor. 

No allowance to exceed two pounds (£2) 
weekly. 

Arter twenty (20) years' service claimants 
to be entitled to maximum allowance, what
ever amount that may be decided upon. 

Claimants not having fulfilled twenty (20) 
years' service to be dealt with as the Com• 
mittee may decide. 

Preachers who once become contributors, 
and continue to contribute although removed 
to another State, shall bo entitled to the 
benefit• o( the fund. 

Preachers residing in other Stales who 
ba,·e done ten ( 10) years' preaching io Vic
toria may become contributors, and thereby 
be entitled to the beoefiti or the funds. 

This ia but a general idea or the scheme, 
and will be open for amendment or amplifica• 
tion at the gene1al meeting to be held, as 
already stated, al Swanslon•st. lccture ball at 
8 o'clock oo Friday, May 2nd, 1902. 

uwrDllLL EDWAllDS, Convener. 

Do JN wu& &o - &he CHRIBTIIN ealarfed 
aDd lmproH4 T Thu look ap &111 yello• dip and 
la& u han Illa U1& of 111111 yo■ no• wllo do ao& 
&ul OU paper, 

Tiu. Australian ChristW1-

Sunday School. 
Tb,o we.re tbuc 1,roucht ualo him little chll4«a. 

-t.l11tbew 19 : IJ, 
~ 

Lnssos l'OR MAY 4th. 

The Church at Antioch in Syri.i. 
A·cts 11 : 19•30. 

GOWEN 1 EXT . .. n, ,,,.,., of /u µ,, in 11 .,,~,1 
L - ' II ,...,.,, •11■/,fr ht/11111, II~, lllflll' HIii /nl 
Id■ : o- ,. ... 
L#4.'' 

The first church nmong the Gentiles was 
in Antioch in Syrin, about 300 miles north of 
Jerusalem. Certain brethren who had been 
driven awny by the persecution that broke 
out at the lime of Stephen's martyrdom went 
to thnt city nod preached to the Gentiles. 
The result of their work wa.s that many 
believing turned unto the Lord. Obsen•e 
that the turning was the result of their belief; 
they did not tum by belie\'iog. 

DARNADAS ARRl\' ES ON TII R SCEl\ l!, 

The church nt Jerus.,lem hearing or the 
work at Antioch i.cnt Dnmabas down, \\•ho 
did his best to build up the disciples in the 
faith, exhorting them to cleave to the Lord. 
This work is as important a.s inducing people 
to take a •land for Christ. 'While tlus was 
the special work or Bnrnaba.s, evangelisation 
was not neglected, and " much people was 
added unto the Lord." 

SAUL SOUGIIT, 

Unmahas then went to Tarsus sctking Saul, 
nnd be brought him to Antioch to hi:lp in the 
work. For n year these two brethren lnborcd 
together in that place, backed up by the 
efforts or a devoted church. During that 
year the ~rand name Christian was first 
app~icd (evidently_ by divine direction) to the 
d1sc1plcs. This 1s one or the authorised 
names for the child or God (sec I Peter 4: 16 
where it is used by an inspired man), nnd 
should be worn, while all sectarian nnd un
scriptual names should be shunned (sec I Cor. 
J : 10·17)• 

A PAMINll l'REDIC1'ED, 

Agabus, a prophet, during the s.'lmc time 
told or a £amino that was coming. This 
induced the brethren at Antioch, although 
they were to suffer too, lo ,end relief to the 
brethren in Judea. Noble generosity I Let 
nil l~o. discipf~ of the Lord Jesus to.day bo 
u mllmg to gave. Tuos. HAGc;aa, 

Tasmania. 
Jloo,uT.-Tbe church bere llu '

coungcd bf a vl1h rrom Oro. llorra. 
,poh twice lut S1111dar, lbe .. ..._ 
good and tbe lnlerHt latema u acll 
lut addrca wu dellnred at rbe pra,
nlghl, end everyone wu 1tre1111Jiaad 
onl7 1rlshcd Oro. Morro'a Ybll coalcl .. 
while. After the prar• mtetlas a 
tendered 10 our Dru. ud Slater W 
leaving for tbe old CIOl1DlrJ lbortlJ, 
delivered by Je\"Ual bre1brea. UNI DnL 
half of 1be cbon:h, pn,ceted lbe pmll al 
wilb a hanibome Ulble ud a chrq111. Jfn1; 
fc,elloglJ responded, and ■ plcuu1 
brougbt to• clOMt by tbe WD&ln1 Ill •Gall 
you." 

April 17. 
-0-

Victoria. 

MAIIYJIOIOUGII Tl!IIT All5610lf.-Tbe 
God and take courage. Meetlnp 11119 
attended, and then, have b.a ...., 
The m«tlDgs yca1crda1 (Finl Day) ._ 

A meealog at J p.m , for mea oalr. -
about :zoo. Some bJ mo• wen Im 
a quartet parly, ud Bro. Hanrard WI 
baring lot bis diac:ollne. Tbe nealac 
arnngtd 10 11ar1 al 7.JO with ■ pnlae 
mee.tlDI( by Iha bfe1hrcn, but belon .... 
l!U!I wu three para. full, ud Dro. Uule 
1ba 1iuglol(, Dy a o'clock the tmt WU 
the aide of the lcel wu let clowa, IO dial ... 
outside could see u well II bear. Tm 
decisions IO•Dll(bl (~01111a,). A blpdsall 
arnogtd, aod eleval 111"11 to be •--
young people from 1be achool. 0. II I 
man of elgbly Je.ln. Wblla Iba bndna 
proxcullog the work, Ibey -Id •1: 
prayer, lbal Ibo fintfn1l11 may be 
plc.ollful iuga1berin,t. . 

HAWTIIOaN .-511 a,nfeul--thnl 
ud 1brae Tbunda7 night al pn,-r 
cam• from the Romaa CatbollCL Ha 
ougb 11ud7 of our potlaloa belon ukill die 
11 quha aa1ulicd 1ba1 II ii acriptaral ud 

April u . 
SoUTU R1c1n10110.-Two 1ddlliaal bJ 

moolh. ltecord aambef (41) brou bnltl 
day. Bulldinr crowded al Diabt. !All' 
cep1loa 10 P. J. aad MrL l'olld. S. Bdlll 
man. A baadaome ailnMDODDted 
hire wvt pretealed. Chardl ual__, 

April 14 
---oo-

Ncw 1.ealaod. 
Sra1110 GaoY&-51;;;;;" npor1 ,_ .. 

hen ba,·e remc,yed to NIIIIIIL Oar 
Ing OD Good FrldaJ waa larJGIJ al._..s; 
of delq11e110 ab■ CoDftnllCI bald at N 
whh 10ma of th1 N■I-bnl~ 
look pan la the lllftllDI- Al Iba a-"'!' 

b1lildln1 wu crowded, ud • larp 
remain outllda. OD Euler SaDdaJ 
Soatb WelllDgtoa addnuld Iba clllldl 
ID&, aad Dru. Mc:Cracliect pnll:llall la 
lhe c:1011 of the Id.,_ ...._ 



,_ •f1111rnrnawd by Uro. Lewis, and n:ceived 1010 
,... b I.ISi Lord'• day momlnc, Mec1lnc1 are 

(II ~ , itcodcd, and Bren. Lewi• and GrUli1b are 
~ I.be cood seed of 1be ~lncdom. 

~~s A.GK. 
· CJJGILL-Splcndld gospel mec1ing1 lllll con
i,,v.011 c;ot1fessloo last Sunday nl,tbl ; 01bon en• -~ i6. J, GllHlllllLL. 

Jl;;i.~rDE - Since lasl report 6vo ba~ been added 
i)r. clsottb-t•o from 1lsler cbnrches, and three 

1 
.1 by lallb and bap1hm. 

-: Good Frida)' allernoon a uniled meeting of 
~ ,ns htld here. lnluesting papen, prepued 

11 Lo-~ (" T~ •Go ' of the Commission ") and 
~ A,COl4 (" Tb• Coadlllons of Christian Dlsciple
ik:p 1, n,e ,wl. Tho chairman (T. H. Rls) also 
• •paper on" Charch Growth." Before di.Jpenlnr 
di brrthrtD and friends partook of relresbmenl1, a lier 

,lkl J Clark il\'e a few earnest and 11lrrln1 words. 

nr '1ttlio~ rdac:1ui1ly terminated al 6 o'clock . 

nr • b]ectJ for 1be papen were 1ucgested by Mall. 

• : t).ill- T .H.R. 

lrlctJIJGTOll.-Slnce oar lul report we have been 

lllrilc eood meetiop, both al bre&klnc of bread and 

11 111tc01pel mvlcn. Oar school also Is gradually 
~ la. aumben, and a splendid Interest is 
.-S Cffltrall1, To-algbl, al 1bo close of T . M. 

Tum'• sddnsa, ooe 70001 girl, a member of tho 
6hlt C1m, made the good confession. The 1111l0 
bD ns crowded. 

Api16 MG. 
--:o-

west Australia. 
l'un -Oa Sunday, 6th Inst., when Dro. Ewen 

pached IO a good aadlenc.e, three confessed their 

liG la lbc SaYiour, oae of whom, a youo1 man on a 
tail lroai the Q)QDII'), wu Immersed the umc nl11ht. 

T\r at1iet 1wo, Sanday School scholan, and daughter• 
If D II. Wiuaa, were bap1lsed on Tbunday e,-enlng. 

Bil [""' l)'aclied apla on Sunday evening, 13th 

~ • lbe balldln1 being well filled, and at the cl01e 
JOaD1 IIWI made the good confession. 

Api) I), H. 

/ j'11A."1U.-Splmdld meetings all day yes1erday. 
-ii.' Clow add!UJed 1be cbarc:b ln the momln1, 

Bil Clllt WU reodved l010 fellowship. In the evening 
~ Stlwooc1 ~e. and at lbc close t•o were buried 

Illa~ h1 bap1i1m and one made the good 

April IJ. G . H. C11u,0N, 

-<>---
Queensland. ,~ -

'1111 1--Tbe wri1er apeal a week al tbla place 

Dial~ ewery 0lher ni&bl lo larie audiences; 
0. ~ 1111 lll&nir•ted, aad many almoal penuadrd. 
~ lltnr cheered oa Friday algbt, when two 
~ ._.. cam, boldlp forward and conf.-.d 

~ n., ••• lmm....S 1bl1 momlac lo the 
~ of lllulJ wltn-. On• 11 a rwldeal ol 
.. 111 Iba other a vlaltor &om TC10woomba. 

4"11 ~ IO Iba COUDlry, 
D. J, W. CAHST ALCOaH, 
- '--1.a.t ,..... llarJild ftmla1. II Iba 1111pel JIJNIID(, one 
~ '- ltOalu cam■ forward ead med• th• 
, Ii '--ioa la 1l1h1 ol many wll-. Tu 
._._!"''-hie latonblJ hen, ud willln1 blllpen 
'a,. '-IDied to pala forward tba Lord'• -11. \Ye 
~ 'IIIJ.._ ~ •bortlr. Oa Loni'• day 
._., ~ ~ W11lhu11billa bn&Jira bald their 
.... 4a •Dlftnary, ud I vllllad tbem Iba 

1
' •- & IIIOll •Jo,abla plclllc .. bald. 

The Austr.ilian Christian, 

Det,uea my lut two mornbly vld11 to Ylngerba7 on 
the llnt Lord's day In ucb month, I made a , •lsllinc 
lour In the neighborhood, calling on 18 famlliK l 
ba,-e Ibo honor of belnr Ibo preacher far1hes1 oat In 
that direction. Wheno\'ff paylnx a visit I read and 
pray II there 11 no objection. 

April 14. P. D. MtCALLIIM. 

Mu,•11oaouc;11,-AI a 1eneral church meell■g lut 
evenlnx S . O' Drlen and W . S11lrr 11ere elrc1ed .u 
elden, and Bren. Suuon, Evan■, A. Payne, aen , 

Cumming ■nd F. Payne u deacon■. Bro. Cumming 
was re-appolo1ed church aecnt1ry. The trauurer'a 

report beln,t atlsfac1ory, ii wu ■,trttd 1h11 - ■hould 
endeavor lo engage an evangell11. The 9CCrelary ,.-as 

Instructed to communicate whb brelhren open for 
cnga«ement In order that a 1uh11ble evangellu be 
procured. 

April 17. W .B.C . 
Uu1tKITT

0

s Car.n.-Tbanday, 1he 171b, beln1 a 
day of bumilia1lnn and prayer for rain tbrouRbout 
Queen.land, the brerhn:n In 1h11 neighborhood held a 
meeting for 1h11 purpos.o. Wo arc .!toatcd ,-cry nc-ar 
the border here, uid some of Ibo hretbn:n live In 

N S. \V ., and on account of 1be gales being closed 10 
1raffic (011.i ng to tick pesl), Ibey could not gel tbroocb 

10 our U\ual pince of meetio1 at Camey'• Creek, so 
we held lhe mee1lng In tho o~ air at 1be border, II 
was a quaint pl~ of meeting, 1hua1ed as II WL~ oa 

1bc summh of the Dividing Ran,i:o, part In New Sou1b 
Wales, and put In Queeru.land. Aboul 40 pcrsoos. , 
wen, prescnl, r.ome having come maay mllca through 

rough and rugged coan1ry. We had • nice meelln&, 
Dro. El,wortb, "bo conducted, readln1 appropriate 
pusace■ of 1CTlptun:, and Ibo brethren en111ctn1 In 
prayer ahernalely. We cla.ed 1be meelin1 by ~lng

lnc that 14-ell-known hymn," 0 God our flrlp In Ag~ 
Pasl," and have ociw left the mailer 1111be Lord'1 
bands, lr.nowin,i 1hat "all thin,:• 11,·orl, 1oge1ber lor 
good to 1hem tbal far tbe Lord." 

N. A. C. W EKl>OII'. 

-o---
South Australia. 

Qu1&NsrowM -Yeslerday wu II llmo of refreshing 

to 1ba church. la the morning we ~lved one Into 
fellow1b1p. Jo the eveoiag there were 1wo beptlsru 
and 1bree co0Ce.aion1. A 1ood feellu1 esbts la lhe 
church, and 1be brc1bn:o are •orklng spleadhlly, 
The new coowerts are rejoidnr la the Lord and la bla 
1ru1h, and they are lntrodutin1 me to their relallva 
and friends. Allow mo here 10 aay that 011r 111eceu la 
largely attributable 10 penonal dealing with 1be people, 
I am dl11rlba1ln1 back oumben af 1he C1111ST1AM, 
and ucbanglns them weekly. Tbla not only 1h•• 
me an l01roductlan 10 tbe people but al■o fural■bes 
them wllb 1ond readln& m111n on our pica, Will 

fellow-labonn kindly aole the above hem l wt 
nlrbt I rrcommended tbe C111Ust1AM Crom lbe plat• 
form u a paper pludln1 for a return ta prlmhh-. 

Cbrl11laally. W . MonrT. 
HtMUMAHH.-Wednmday evenin1, 16th lost ., 1n1 

devoted to our aaual quarterly buaioeu meeting, 
There wa1 a ,rood aueodance. Un>. T . J Ooley 
occupied lbe chair, cooduc.tlo111be business admirably. 

The rwporla were ·p,c1 and well rec~ved. ~~ 
lat-' cantred lo the fMm&lloa of ■ 11110n YWUDI( 

band, •hicb we hope will cnata a good lmprculoo 
and do a coocl 11ork ■monpl the memhen of lhe 

h b r■rticulan wan placed before the cburcb 
c ore • d bre b 

tinl our late l1111d parch••• 1111 I mi ea-::::i plcaallre al 1ha 111ep1 takea. We hope the, 
wUI all comblllll jiaudally to ma:t our llabilitla • 
tMY 1,ecom• dae ID tb11 rnpecl, 

April••· A.G. 

YoaL-Tba ..ic- an nil malalaloed u reprda 

Ill-■- ■ad lai.a&. Then an 1111 addltlou la 
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report u yel, bat we bell9" that aome an DDt far 
from decbloo for Cbri1l. The whole of the a■•illarles 
are lo a heahby coadltlon, al1boa1b Iha S.S. bu 
autlered numerically lately. 

A very pleuln11 c:ere_mony wu wiui-1 In the 
chapel on Wednesday al1emoon, 16th last., wbea 
H. J , Honcll, lhe ev1111«cll11 at Stratbalb7a, wu 
Joined lo matrimon7 ta Sister E . M. ford, of 1h11 
cborcb. The happy couple bore away whb them 1be 
heartiest wl,bcs of 1bc cbarcb for a T'CrJ bln■el life 

together. We •locenlJ trust 1bat oar ais1« will 
prove a lrue help-I 10 llro, Horwll In bla Import• 

ant labors, which we hope will be ricblJ bl-t. 
April Jo . W.C.8. 
UNLJIY.-l>r. J. C . Verco addrested 1be charch 

last Sunday morning, bis test belnc "Jeau Cbrhl, 
tho urne yesterday, 10 day, a_ad fORYCr. • la 1be 

ewenlo1 W . L . Johnston p,e.Kb,d the gospel. Tba 
quarlcrly busloesa meetlor wu held on Wednesday, 
wbea Bro. Gore presided. Cban:h ,~port 11ated lllal 
eleven bad been added ,Ince l111 bus1oe1 meetlnc, 
and tbll prmp«ll were bnghr. The treuurn'a 

11a1emen1 1bo..-ed a crrdlt balance. A wbstantlal 
amouo1 bad bea paid off the balldln1 debt. Sunday 
School reported tbt ■aea acbolara bad receatly 

made Ibo good coafessloo The ■cboal wu In 
much la llftd of teacben and at.a&tee visiton.. 

Tbe annivcnary servlr.a bad been aoocmaful, and 
they bad a 1m1II cash balaace. The Eada
Society bu thlrty-OCM active ud ala a-I 110 mem
bers ; varloua comm111 .. •ork barmmbulr, Tbe 
Dorcas Society bad eater-eel ■poa a new -'on, and 
haJ a busy oa1ld. The mis.Joa al CottaD,illa wu 
lo bcahl:y condition. -,me Decasal"J addllioat 10 rho 
bulldla1 bavlo1 beea e0ected Scrvka bad al., bm-a 
malntah1ed at the Home for Incarabla, 1buih 
■pec:lally to the efforts of Uro. and Sister Cb-mur 
and Sisler Ella Gore. 

April rS. H. W, 

Here and Thcrt. 
Ken I llttJe ... dial a lllda.-b&IM d : 1a. 

Goad meo1Jq lul S11nday nl1b1 al Enmore, N S.W. 

Fh·• coafesuiona. 

Tb,- belle,..,.. were lm-,.d at l'crlb DD 1h■ 

61b and 1wo more on 1he 101b. 

Then wu one rec&lved Into fellowship at Cb•rtet'a 
Tower,, Queenalaad, on April IJ, 

J:o'all audiences are now Ibo rule 11 Per·h. Anolher 

maa a>afeased Cbrial OD lhe !Jib. 

Editorial No1n and 01bcr mailer cn,•dnl oat 1bl1 
week for Ninr Zealand Confcrenco f'l'porl■ 

W . Meclil10a rcporu lb■ confe■aloa ol a 1ounc 
mu at Soo1b Melboanio DD Sunday ••'e!Unl la.i. 

fl~• coafci,alou at FooberaJ Sunday nl1h1. Tbre■ 

of 1bem •ere from Iba Sunday School. A. J. Saooden 
1pcaklo1. 

Thor, wu one coofe■:sloo and hapti1111 II Dro. 

Clyde.dale'• last meetla1 at Surrey llllla OD Saad.&y 
e,oaalog 

Tbe Teat 1'1luloa al Frem1111le caidactcd by II. 
J, Dub ranhed In fin CX111fnaiou It la hoped 
that otbela will fallow. Tu cbaan:11 also wu 
11ren11beaed. 
Tb■ Ulble I<eadln1 oa aaotber pa.- by W . C. 

Morro wu 1lven al Iba lut Victoria COllf-01, and 
•• ct•• II plam b .. u n lblak h ma7 be belpfal to 
many of our rad■n. 

We rqnl to ha,. la ftpxt tb■ d■ub ol Olo. 
U..J mu, who far "'1 -, pan baa .... 

-- ol Iba dlarcb II SI, Kllda. All oliltllDIJ 
aota will ■ppar 11at wait. 
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Al a mNllq o( the \Yest Australian F. M . Com
mlnee, Oro. PallDI, ol Fremaotle, wu elected 

cbalnnan, Bro. Gardner, ol Subiaco, tre.uorcr, and 

Bro D. Ewen, of rer1b, aecretary. 

At lut ynr'• Conlereoce of f burcbi,s In Q 770 
memben were reported ; during the year there has 

been a netl gain ol 19, le&\•ln11 lbe (lrcscn1 membership 

at 78g. There are ~ acholan lo the IChools whb 7-f 
teachers. 

\VIII all oar reader■ remember that we can only 
reach those who do not lake the C11a1h71Alf throu,ih 

tb098 who do ; therefore look up lbe yellow ■lip In 
lut week'• luue and aend tbe aame1 of those you 
know who do not take tho paper. 

1C any or our pl'fteben ba,·e tbtlr mind• ■el west

-.,anl they abould communicate with tho Conference 

Secretary, A. A. Lightfoot. 16 Dang1n-1treet , Perth 
Al Kalgoorlie 1bere 11 a new cb3flol and a bi11 
populalloa walling for a prucbcr. 

H . J. Hilder, or Eamore. writes us lo reference to 
our propoaed "Jubilee Pictorial History•·: "Tbe book 
wlll be a valuable reference la da~ lo com<', and you 

wlll need 1be whole-hearted co openatloo of all 1he 
bro1berbood. Plnse pol me dowo for ooe copy." 

Bro. R . J . Clow'• engagement ba,·ing lttmlnaled al 

Coolgardie be resolved with bis wife lo return east, 
When lea,lol( Coolgardio 1be esteem of 1be 

brethrea look the tangible form of a 6nancia.1 
preMDlalion end a leuer or oppreclatioo of bis work. 

Of lhe 5Jo candidates wbo 5CDI lo 1belr names 10 
tbe aecretary, 327 actually competed al 1he late 
annual u.amlaallo■ or 1be S S U , Vic1orla, namely, 

Te■chl'n · ■en ion, l ; jaolon, 19 Scbolan: o,·er , 11. 

31 ; 15 lo 18, 79 ; 12 to 15, 102 ; under 12, 9l The 
compethon came from 27 or 1be lli>loo ocboola. 

Bro. Joba Andenoa and family, who bavo lived al 
Toolamba for many yean, have aow &alien up ah.Ir 
abode la Brunswick. Defore leaving Tcolamba lbelr 
nel,ibbon gave them a &Odal and presented ea.ch 
member of tho family with a tokn of their e.stecm_ 

They will be greatly mlued lo that nt igbborbood. 

A IM nld al1ter lo S .A who btcame lsolaied lrom 
· 1be church and could do no1blng else, btgan to talk 10 

her nel1bbon about Bro and Si11er Plum.an'• Rescue 
Home, and Ibo Durwood Boy■' 1 lomo. and 10 collect 
amall auma for Neb. and tt11ul1rly send• on 1mall 
amoaol1 (or tbe.se ln11hu1lons. Otben mi1b1 do lhe 
amo. 

We printed a saoo edition of \V. C. Morro'• 
11a1emeat of "Tbo cbllrcbes of Christ and tbo 
Slmaltaneoa■ Mluloo," and distributed tbe type, 
1hloklog 1ba1 would auJ:ply tbe demand, bu1 thn e 

aold out quickly and a demand for more was made,_ 
We now have a ucond edition, wblcb we wlll sell u 
follow& : 100, 2/• ; 500, 8/6 : 1000, 15/•. 

Speaking or 1bo work engaged In at tbe Home for 
fncunbles, Unley, S .A., Bro. John Ver.:o men1ioned 
that one of 1ba old lomala there had become 
~d or a copy or" Vlalon■ or th• Cbrls1." Not 
ooly bad tba book hen a bl-lag to blm, bu1 be·••• 
fl!&dl•I II aloud to a fellow tamale ,.bo wu blind. 
Thi• la another ta1lmoay lo tbo valno or tbe Auatral 

pnbllcatlona. 
The cricket competition amoo111 the dubs lo con

nec1loa whb lb• charcbas of Cbrl1t bu re1uhed thla 
-D la a tie bel•eea lbe North Melbourne and tbo 
A-,a \'ele dube.. Tber, therefore, wlll bave to play 

oft' In order 10 decide which ■chool will become 

i-amaon of the pr1,.. or boob to 1b• value of 1bree 

101- sw-ated hr Oro. J. It. Davlt11. Thi■ match 
will C111Dm1111c:. on Saturday, s<,tb April, at Croaton 

ru-11, ud will be played to a 6ol9b. Tue 1nln 10 

C,Oaloa p,.r11, tbenm walk 10 the lefl ol atatlon. 

The Australian Chrlstiaa,. 

W . lllor ,1T writes ;-Please pul me down for a 
copy of the book which you propose to print, 

" Hi11ory or tho churches of Cbri11 In Au11ralula." 

Such a book would certainly be or great loteresl lo 

1he brotherhood genenlly, and especially to those 
who have faithfully 11rh·co lo uphold tho truth undu 

much wealrnes■ and dlfficuhirt lo 1ho put. I will do 

wh!ll I can 10 ■olicll orden for It and hope you will 
be able 10 carry out the proposal. Dro. I.Anion b u 

,:ken me his name for a copy r, f the s.:i.me. 

A well allcnded mce1ln11 of the memben or 1he 

Tabernacle, Jobn11on-1t ., F i1z.roy, was held on Mon

day evening. April 2 u l, to bid farewell to .Bro. and 
Sister Clydesdale, wbo are severing their conneelloo 
wilh the church mccllng 1ben,, Dro. Clydesdale having 

accepted an engagement lo labour for Iba Home 

llfluloo Committee. During the evening a hand
some lamp was pre,cn1ed to M n . Clydesdale, and 
some of tbe latest and best works of our American 
bre1bren to Dro. Clydo dale by Uro T I Cook, on 
behalf of the Y. P.S.C.E, ol which llro C ydesd:ile is 
president 

M.IJY 4th 
,fl JS ,fl 

RESCUE 
HOME 

SUJVD.IJY 
See that you assist I 

\Ve have received scvcr ... t encouragln,: lellen about 
oar proposed Jubilee I llstory of cborcbet in Aust r1>lasla 
Ono brolber ■ays :-" I will be prep&ffd 10 1ake t '\'~ 
copies of 1be book at 10/- per cor.y, llDd will also 
undertake to canvllls lhe brethren o my district and 
eodeavor 10 11e1 • copy 1010 every bom" reprcseated 
la the cburcbn," ln addlllon lo these words o( 
encou"':gcmeol be m.ues a numbu of valuable 
1u11111e111~n• wblcb "'Ill be very helpful to us. Another 
bro1ber:, In_ ..,odlog bla name for a copy ap to ao/-, 
aay1 : - r,ctora are the type that •~Ju aow-a
daya. O1ben will • size us up ' by Ibo good and 
6ol1btd ■ppeuonce ol Ibo book In wblcb we put our
selves before them." Aoo1ber bro1ber a:iy1 - , I 
think h would bs a Sood 1bla1 I( wo coald ,ic1 al

0

I tbo 
■cbool■ lo ofT« this book u their special prize " and 
tbon order■ two for bl■ acbool aod one for himaelf 
We b~po tbe bre1breo will remember that tbb Is to be~ 
P irlon11I Hlatory, and 001 " dry-a.s-d1111 ugly con
Rlomeratloo of fact■ and 611ures. Some facts and 
f,gures Ibero will be, but ,. .. loleod to make tho book 
a modern up to-date all'lllr or aolblng at all. 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Moran 4-- Cato 
Import the Finest 

COFFEE 
Which com•• to Jlu•tralla. 

Pure r/6 1/8 1/10 per lb. 
With Chicory 1/ - 1/3 1/6 per lb. 

Try II wbn you wish to relish a Good Breakfut 

Head WarehouH I Braa■wlck-at., Pll&roy, 
And Uraacb"" la All Suburba. 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
BIRTH. 

■OBPHBTT.-Oo tho 41b April, at Eut Adelaide 
S.A , tbe wife o( R. A. Morpbeu- du1h1ar, ' 

c:ommg a~ 
APRIL 27 and 80.-North Rich 

Sen •1ccs in tho Town Hall. Oo s~ 
], F. M Ludbrook; evenlnl(. at 7, 
Wcdncr.d11y, 7 -t,. En1ertaiomi,n1 and 
Prizes. All welcome. Good p,ogra 

MARRIAGE. 
llannlnl - Ban1ley.-On April 3rd. It 

cb:ipel. Grole-11. , Adelaide, by Mr ff 
Edwin Rosa lllannlo"• third - ol W T 
or l'lymp1on, S .A , to Eibel Mercy~ 
daughter or 1be late Tbomu K...., al 
Su, se,r, En,:laod, and a1ep-dtu1bter ol J ... 
brell, or Grote-st., Adelaide, S.A.. 

DEATH. 
HlLL.-Oo tho 17th Inst., at b1a 

helm-street, Dalaclava, Victoria,, D..j .. la 
~ ycan. 

IN .MEMORIAM •. 
GREENWOOD.-ln loving 

dearly beloved mother, Sanb G,
asl""'p lo Jesus oo 25th April, 1901. 
rest In beavea, 

Jesu1, la tbyglorloa 
Le■ Yo we DOW lby 

- Inserted by ber loving daa1bten, 
Sisler Stewart, Abbotslord, and S 
lllelboumc. 

FOREIGN MISSION FUND. 
VICTOalA, 

Church, Norlb Fi12roy (qaanerl7mllcdca)£• 
\V. Cusl, Surrey HIils •• .. •• a 
Mn. Beasoo, North Filzroy I 
U ,o. White. Galaqull •• I 
R Smyth. Wan"aralla . • o 
P . J Lauer, Licbvllle • • • 
" One Tenth," firlm • • • 
A Bro1btt, Melboamo , • 
RonaaT LYALL, Treas. 

39 Lc,·eson-st . N. Melb. 121 Coll ...... 
RESCUE JIOME, 

RoceiYed wilb many thankl-
Cburch. South Melbourne 

Maryboroa11b, Q. 
Prospect, N.S.W. 
Waal-111,N Z . •• 

. Mr. H . Plowmaa and Family, Hamrilll. 
N.S .\Y. •• .. •• 

llln. Colvin. Rosewood, Q. 
Mrs. Flair, Berwick 
Mn R. Smyth •• 
Mr. Banb, Prospect, SA. 
llln. Heaabaw, N. Adelaide 
RH., Now Z•land.. .. 
Mr■. and llllaa Jerrems, SwanslOD-sl, 
lltr. W. H . Rich, Mllllceat, S.A. 
'' Dorcu•• 
Mr. Wm. Cua,, So.;.;y Hilu :: 
111 n. W i Idea. N . Adelaide • , 
Mra. Crl1p, Thorpdale •• 
N. Adelaide Ladles' Bible Claa ' 
Dorcas Society, Duamanlll• .. 
Col. Card, Mn. D. Tbomu, Bnimwlcl .. 

Mn. Brinkwonh. Parkrille •• 
., Mn. Thoms-a, N. Adeleldl •• 

Sunday School, Cbrlsti:llan:b, N.Z. .. 
J. P1ff1WI, 

DURWOOD BOYS' HOJIB. 
IIAaCJI, 

Tbe Collector .. ., 
Leclare by Mr. 11. Maboa .. 
Murray Crowe, But Melbourm 
A. H . Charle■, Malven ,. 
C. of C. S. Scllool, Soalb Yun 
Mn Wataway, per Mr. D. A. IAwll 
lllr. J>ea1.t,, Barwooal 
Daya' Friend■ .. 
Plaut Salee • • .. 
Uoa, C. of C., llawlhon • • 
C. of C . S .S .. Campbell·• ·• S~~ 

., Polbmmel. par A. 

.. M)'allc Parlr •• 
C . or C • Meredith •• 
W II Rieb, lllllll-t. S.A. 



ood's Spirit and the Child of 
Ood. 

w. C, MORR01 D A, 

lot. _ Prornioence ,:iveo to the Holy 
• • 1 in iha New Testament. 

Splll 
I. Tua SPIRIT Rn\'ltALs. 

The Lordship or Christ. Mau. 22: 43; 
I• 

I Cof, I 2 : 3· . . I h Id' I . 
, . God's prov1s100P,otr t ~ wor s sa valton, 
Cor 2 . ·o II; J e • J. JJ. 

1 
3 God's 

1

porpose to save the Gentiles, 

Epb, 3: 4• 5·. • r . E h 
. 'fbe d1v1oe basis o uo100. • p • 4 : 3. 
~ The conditions o( entering into Christ. 

Acts 2: 4, 38 ; 8 : 29· 
6. The: Cbristiao's means of defence. Eph. 

6 '7· k I d £ d' • 
7• la truth, all our now e go o 1v10e 

tbiog~. J Cor. 2 : Jo; 2 Pet. J : 21. 

11. T 111 SPIRIT AND TIIR Naw BIRTH. 

1. Provides the preacher's message. Rev. 
lL 17; Rom. 10 : 14, 15. 

1. Declares the motive to service. Rom. 

5 • S· • f • d . ( . h 
3 Convicts o s10 "o convinces o ng t• 

t011~uess. Joo. 16: 8-11. 

4 Justi6catioo is by the Spirit. 1 Cor. 
6: II , 

.s- Dirth or the Spirit. J DO, 3 : 5 ; Tit us 
3: 5 

6. Baptism is by the Spirit. I Cor. 12: 1 J· 

ll f. Tua SPIRIT As A B1RTIIRtG11T. 
t. Given lo those who believe ant.I obey. 

Jo,. 7: 39; Acts 2: 38; 5: 32 ; Gal. J : 2. 

2. fins the distinguishing mark ol the 
Cbriui1a. Rom, 8: 9 • 14; Gal. 4: 6; 
I Joo. 3: 24• 

l· Not 1lwo1ys possessed in the same meas• 
are. Epb. 5: 18; Luke II: 13. 

The Australbn Christian. 

4• The indwelling Spirit. 1 Cor. 3: 16; 
6: 19; Eph. 2 : 22. 

5• He &anctifies us. Rom. 15 : 16; 2 

Tbess. 2: 13; J Pet. 1: 2; 2 Cor. 3: 18. 

IV. SPIRITUAL ENDORSEMENT. 
1. His wi1nes,, Rom. 8: 16 . 
2 . His sealing. 2 Cor. J : 22; Epb. 1 : 

13, 14. 
3. An earnest. 2 Cor. 5: 5. 

V. OUR MANIFESTATION OP THE SriRIT, 

1, We must walk by lhc Spirit. Gal. 5 : 
16, 25. 

2. We must be let.I hy the Spirit. Gal. 5: 
18. 

3. We must 1,how bis fruits, Gal. 5: 22; 

cl. 2 Cor. 3: 3. 

VJ. BLESSINGS T11RouG11 TIIB Sr1R1T. 

I. Joy. J Tbess. I: 6; er. Luke IO: 21. 

2. Comfort. Acls 9 : 31. 
3. Life. 1 l'cl. 3: 1S. 
4. Libcrly. 2 Cor. 3 : 17. 
5. Glory. 1 Pet. 4 : 14. 
6. Help and Stren1;lh. Rom. 8: 26 ; 

Epb. 3: 16. 
7. Communion. 2 Cor. 13 : 14; Phil, 

2: I. 

VI I. AD)ll1'1STRATOR OP DIVINE T111 NGS. 

1. In general. 1 Cor. 12 : 11. 

2. In particular. Acts 20: 28 • 

Vlll. INTBRcesstoN OP THE SrtRtT. 
1. In him we have access unto God. Eµb. 

2: 18. 
2. He intercedes for us. Rom. 8: 26, 27. 

Conclusion.- T11a SrtRIT's FUTURE \Vou: 
roR Us. 

1. Through him we expect the altainment 
or our hope. Gal. 5 : 5· 

2. Eternal lifo comes through the Spirit. 
G..tl. 6: 8. 

~II 

West Australian Letter. 
D, A. EWJiRS. 

And so our friend Patrick Moran Esq., 
Cardinal, Archhishop, and Prince of the 
Holy Catholic Church, hns really gone. Few 
people in Australia would be missed so much 
as the Cart.linru and his equally famous SCC· 

relary, Dr. O' llaran will be. They have 
made things decidedly lively in t\ustr:i.lia, nnd 
especially in N.S.W., of late years. From 
the crown of their heads to tbe soles of their 
feet they arc warriors, and like most other 
fi~htins: men they evidently belie\·e that 
"All's fair in lo\·e, war, nod horsedcaling." 
At the same time the Cardinal is a man of 
unquestioned ability nnd exercised n power
ful influence ovtr bis co-relisioni!,ts. Dut he 
lacked the tact lo use his powers to the best 
nd\'aata;e. Ever seeking to knock some one 
down with bis shillelcgb, lie roused intense 
opposition among Protest ,nts and rendered 
h1m_<:elf obnoxious C\'en lo many of the more 
intelligent of his own flock I lis biltC"r al· 

tacks upon Protestantism and his gro;s, per• 
sistent, and unfounded misrcprcseotntions or 
Protestant miS1>ions in particular nod Pro
testant leaching and mC"thods io sencral, will 
not l,e forgoltco during the present gC"nera
lion. Of course all lhis told in fa\'or of that 
which he attacked, for Protestant leaders had 
the opportunity of triumph anLJy rduting the 
misstatemenls made and tumin~ tho lahle:s 
upon bis Eminence, the rcsull l,cing rt'pc:ited 

viclories for truth. J douhl if any one man 
bas done so much lo forwarJ the 11111:rcsls of 
Protestantism in Australia the la.st few )'t'.:US 

as Cart.linal Moran, and some recoi:nit1on or 
his services ought lo have been made l,y the 
Protestant public before be Jeri. 

In one p.-ir1icular the Roman Catholic 
authorities m Austr:i.lia nre wise; that is In 
the denominational education of their chiJJ. 
ren. It must be profoundly discoura~ng to 

~ Second Extended ~ 

Starr Building 
~~~~v.~,-•~,~~ 

Bowkett Society. 
(Regl■tered.) 

=========-======-=--=-- --
effices: 315 eollins•st., Melb. 

Under the same management as the FIRST 

EXTENDED SOCIETY, 01/iic/,1 d11,ir,g ils t,,, , ·,an' txisftnu 

HAS NOT MADE A LOSS o• ar,y Loar,, 

HAS NOT FORFEITED 1/r, prop,rty of UJ' £ono11.:u, 

a,ul HAS NO PROPERTIES ffl /ianJ, 

Secure to Investors. Llberal to Borrowers. 
£.i,111(,1 p b,crl 1 -One Shilllns per Share per week. Rc,payment ol Dalio! Losu-a. c.J. per wttk for [11;10, 

ee-ollO Sbllllns per Share. Su p~"' Marob H will particlpala In Firet Ballot for £600, 

AU Shares tuC"n up I I Loan caa •II their ri1b1, and NOelve the Proflta In Cub. 

a Sucua(ut llallotem ool requ r 01 D .,.. ..a .,.. .111 

"PPly a• 0 
d p rtlowar■ to JOHN HEA , Seol'etuy, ,... ,... ,... ,... ,ti 

~;~~-~~~n;o~•ij~fi~O~l'~~p~~rofF•~p§e~o~t~u~•~fain~f,~~&~iii~~~,~i,1~iJr~r,,~,111r1~~-,,~~lll~~,i~l~lll~~,r~1~~i~;;;;;;~ 
·-2_ UNIN 
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them to find 1hnt in spite of the large nccos
sions by immigration and the careful training 
in their schools, lhey aro unal ,le in America 
nnd Aur.tralia to keep pace with the increase 
of popula1ion. lt is certain Ibey would fall 
behind much more rapidly but for their sys• 
tcm of isolatin~ their children in sep.'lmte 
schools. lo Victoria nod S -.iutb Australia 
they demand Slate nid for their schools on 
the ground that the ~ublic schools arc "irre
ligious," special reli1,'lous instruction nol being 
given. In N .S.\\'. nod W .A., where Scrip• 
tuml lessons (wilh n conscience clnuse) form 
part of the Slnle school curriculum, the sting 
of their opposition is thus remo\led, bul even 
in these States lhey still have their own 
schools in which they tench Homan Catholi
cism, and feel unjustly treated because they 
are not subsidised from the public purse. 
The fact is thnt what they dread is the dan
ger aris ing from the free mixing of their 
children with the children of Protestants. 
Children arc npt to talk, argue, tnd draw 
comparisons, nod all this ,,ould b! poison to 
juvenile Romanists. To k~p their children 
from 1111cb contamination, and to is··late them 
until they n1e thoroui;hly i;roundcd in the 
essential tenets of their relig1on, Is the aim of 
the authorities of the Church, and from their 
standpoint they are not to be blamed. \Ve 
live in a free land, and it is hard indeed to 
keep the failhful from imliihing the free at
mosphere. Sometimes e,•en the secular 
papers publi~b truths offensive to Romno 
Catholic leaders, and it is not nlwnys possible 
to hoycott them, though attempts are some
times made to do so. It is difficult to grow 
lhe Papal plant in this climate, but if the 
young scedhngs can be cnJefully nurtured in 
glass hou5e5 lill they are 15 or 16 years old, 
there is reasonable hope of lbcir survival nher 
that. 

I did not intend to write so much about 
Roman Catholicism, l>ut my pen has run 
away with me. I have only space to add a 
few words about the continued growth of our 
Stale. 

Our Go\'croment is likely lo be embarrassed 
by too much re,·enue. The treasurer·s esli• 
male for the year was £3,417,000. Eii;ht 
months of lbe year arc gone, und lhe receipts 
ha,c exceeded 1be cslimnles so far l>y about 
£9,000 n monlh. It now seems there will be 
a margin of fully {100,000 at cod of the year. 
llut this is not the only sign of prosperity. 
The Savings Dank depositors numl>cr ,t2,35:z 
(an increase for the pasl month of 539) with 
£1,731!,ll:15 lo lheir credit, which is about 
£8/f>/• for e\·cry man, woman and child in 
the ~late. Tho steady increase of popula
tion is nnolher good sign, nv. rngiog for the 
past year over 1,:100 a moolb. Last monlh 
1t was over 2,500. Gold exceeding in value 
seven millions sterling was raised in , West 
Auslmlia last year, and there is every indica
tion this will l>c exceeded before the end of 
1902. 

March 5. 63 Chatsworth road, Pertli. 

Northern District Starr
Bowkett Building Society, 

237 COLLINS ST., Melbourne. 
Telephone a1419 

. 
The Australian Christian. 

THE HOLY BIBLE. 
Newly edited by the Arntrlcan Ri:vlslon Committee, 

A.D. 11)01, beioJ 1he 

American Standard Edition of the 

RE\tISED BIBllE. 
Tbi1 11 1h11 cdhlon aulhoriacd by th• American 

Revision Cornmlllee, and bean their all~tatloo on 
1be back ol the 11lle-pag11. Long Pnmer type, 
references, topical beading,, and lodcued Bible maps. 

l'rol. ~kGl.l'ft)' sa71 that this 11 tho 6oest 
translation of the Scripton:s yet made, IUld II now 
belnir olCld In 1bo Collr«o ol the Uible, Lexington, 
K•otocky. Tbe Sanday School Times, the grurest 
Sanday paper In the world, ,;iw:11 this lr~nslalloo Its 
unqualified endorsement. It ls 1011cn up on most 
modern lio9, large type. and well pd n1ed. bound lo 
betl limp morocco, turned down edga . •Ilk sewn. 
Price, post lreo. 30/•. We hava Imported a few 
copies on trial. 

.llustral Publishing Co., 
S~8 ELIZ.IIBETH,ST., MELBOURNE. 

Second Northern District 

STARR BOWKETT 
BUILDING SOCIETY. 

237 Collin• BtrNt, llelbourne. Tel. 21~9 

1.0 .0 .F. SHOEING FORGE. ANA 

WALTER J. Hoy (L.~\~il'~~ms.) 
FARRIER & GENERAL Sl\llTH. 

Drusblo« Hones. Corn■ and Dls.e&Sl:d Feel Skilfully 
Treated. Ho..- sent for & nlurned. Mooz■ATS 
Ct1Aac:.11. Aooaua, 21111 Brun■wibk•■t. Flt.&roJ 

•1010I• ■ulU to o..... ••••"• or &vary 
Duarlptloa. 

THE BARB CYCLE WORKS 
358 6. 380 ELIZABETH ST., 

0.. 1-h- La Tn,bo St" 
ll~LDOURNK. * + FINL~Y BROS, + * 

Bap_tismal Trousers. 
W■ haft now in ■tock bap1ilmal trouoers lrom 1he 

Gooonu ku■caa Co. of New York. The. trousen 
&re made ol tbe bat ma1utaJ, and bne wlid rubbu 
bool1 whb leg runainc do•u to 1001, prcxnrlnf, a wry 
neat appearance. Whb proper UM tbe7 wUI asl for 
t'lfCtllJ YD?• W■ have tbCIII •hb the lollo•lo,; 
■bed boo11 .-No1. 7, II, 9, and 10. Price £◄/to/-; 
carriage paid lo any pan of A1111ralula, [◄/15,-. 

T. eR1\INE'S 
CAllRIAOID RBPOBITORY, 

265 8LIZ'RB6TH ST. 
l.?cbtcleo, Bil St}2lcs. . 

WO R KS: P R I N CE' S B R I D GE. 
Repain and Repain1ini;. 

Tel, 1011• Established 1a54• 

Prilulud~~~A~uWWaiac(..o., 

April"14 • . 

Old Friends and New Acqua1n 
Ara rcspectfuUy Informed lbll 

E. HITKE 
t t Brunswick Street, lorth FlbnJ, 

Has a Flnt-clau Stock Ill 

GQOGEQIES,PQODUCt 
Ewrything Ne,. 11ntl FnsA ad a Pna, 

V "! Lowst. 
QualltJ the Flnt CouldU'&lf-. 

eaRR & seNs, 
E11ablisbed 18,U, 

Window Blind Manufacture 
Dy S1c:un Po•er and Patented Special II 

Factory: 209 a 2U BPBIIIQ 8T1 

Carr's Improved Check Action lined IO~ 
Send for Prices. J\genb \\'anled. Tel. No.~ 

In ordcriJJg pleue menlioa tbia paps • 

E. J. w. 
AUCTIONEER, - • • LAB 

Auc11on Sales conducted f«tni,;btly 
Callie. Poultry, Fumuurc, Harnaa. ud 
all descriptions. Enlrla Invlkd, Cl 
S<lles conducted 100 males from L•nc:efieM 
favor of your patronage aolicited Hou 

E J. \V. MEYER, Auctloaar, J,nn:lrY, 

E. W. Carey. 
CONSULTING ACCOUNTAlt/T, 

(l11c•111•,..,•,1) 

237 Collins Street, Melboume. 
Tolcphono 1149, 

Gospel l?reacher 
Coataln113 Gospol Sermou by I GIISI 
en, wblcll haft bem ■elected for_.~ 
Plain- and Forca. A llarwl • ...-

PIIIOE-Pa,er, 1/·I Cloth. 1,.. 

Life and Death 
The Booklet I■ Neatly Pnat■d OD T...S 
•hh a alee Paper eo-nr. Yoa cu 
baud It, u far u Ill pt-■p la :11■ .... • 
•oat futldlou frlead. 

Prlo-Poat ,..._ M 

Pure ·Gold 
11 a llooli of nearly JCIO papl. 
Srlaidid Colleo11oa al Anlda - abl 
011ls of Tbtna•. balda Tldrt,-t-
•cll hown po,,pl■ II 

Pl'lc-P'lpar Boarda. 1/01 Clolll, ' 

For Printing 
Yn,a cannot do ben• abaa plllll ,
•Ith Iha Prt11tcn ol tlda paps. 

A~TRAL PUBLISHING CO-. 
UI EU&abella .. &.. A 
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